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The Michael Eugene Ruggiero Collection of Japan

Dynasty Auctions Company is proud to present the fine Japanese 
collection formed by the late “Mike” Ruggiero who passed away on 2 
November, 2013.

 To his countless friends in the Philatelic World, Mike was known as the pre-
eminent expert of the stamps and postal history of Japan.  Aside from being 
a weekly fixture at the Collectors Club on New York City, he served as the 
Chair of the ISJP expertising service for over 30 years.  To read the many fine 
remembrances of him in that fine publication was truly a testament not only to 
his commitment to Japanese Philately, but to the man himself.
 As a Lieutenant Commander in the United States Navy, Mike was assigned to the 
USS Calvert in 1963 stationed in Yokosuka, and it was there he began his long 

friendship with the late Dr. Soichi Ichida 
the Dean of Japanese Philately, with whom Mike credited much of his 
knowledge to.  Mike exhibited at PHILATOKYO first in 1971, then 10 
years later in 1981, where he achieved Gold.  Mike also served as the U. 
S. commissioner there in 1981 as well.
 Mike’s collection includes many rarities as well as detailed, studious work 
on the plating and reconstructions of the various Cherry Blossom issues.  
Many of his best items were acquired during the late 1950’s to the early 
1970’s, just prior to the great 
explosion of Japanese Philately 
internationally.  As such, many 
of the items, to our knowledge, 
have never appeared on the 
auction block.  The collection 

is heavily weighted towards the classics, with emphasis on the early 
Dragon and Cherry Blossom issues, including cancellations and 
postal history.
 On a very personal note, on that day in November 2013 I lost a 
great friend.  For many, many years I looked forward to our weekly 
telephone conversations.  As a young and aspiring collector/dealer, 
Mike was always available for my questions and problems, and I was 
in turn, always eager to gain some of his knowledge.  As the years 
and decades passed, I always felt Mike was pleased at how my career 
in Philately had progressed.  I cherish the years of friendship and so 
very much miss those weekly calls……………..
 We at Dynasty are proud to present this remarkable collection formed by a very remarkable man.

              Laurence Gibson                          David M. Coogle                      
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BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as num-
bered in the printed Catalogue. Dynasty, as agent for the consignor or vendor, 
shall regulate the bidding and shall determine the manner in which the bid-
ding shall be conducted. Dynasty reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior 
to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or agent), to re-offer any 
withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging to the 
same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good 
faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the 
best judgment of Dynasty  and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) 
The highest bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a 
dispute arise between bidders (including a dispute between a floor or internet 
bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf of amail bidder, consignor or 
vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful bidder is 
and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, 
the auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commis-
sion of 15% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer 
together with any sales and use tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and 
consignors or vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in 
executing instructions to bid, however received, and whether such errors or 
omissions be those of the bidder or agent or those of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement 
such reserve price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. 
(c) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots 
shall be considered as a sale subject to commissions.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condi-
tion of Sale 7), shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as 
Dynasty  shall require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or 
certified check or in such other manner as Dynasty may determine. 
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. 
Before Dynasty will send such lots, payment in full must be received by 
Dynasty within three (3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification 
by the mail bidder. However, a purchaser known to Dynasty at its option may 
have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate payment. Mailed deliv-
ery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Dynasty of receipt of 
a sending at the advised address shall constitute delivery. 
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received 
by Dynasty as agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 
(or as the same may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is 
extended; a late payment charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be 
added if payment is not made in accordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of 
Sale (“Non-Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which 
such failure to comply occurs, Dynasty, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer 
such lot during the same auction or at an auction at a later time, or by private 
treaty at such time as Dynasty Auctions, in its sole discretion, deems ap-
propriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the deficiency, if 
any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and 
expenses of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commis-
sions with respect to both sales, whether payable to Dynasty or to a third 
party and all incidental damages. It shall be in Dynastys’ sole discretion to 
determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-down to a Non-
Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or 
at a subsequent auction conducted by Dynasty. In no event shall any surplus 
arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying 
Bidder.
(c) If Dynasty takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent ac-
count, the defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses 
incurred by Dynasty to secure such payment, including but not limited to a 
reasonable allowance for attorneys’ fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the 
term legal steps shall be deemed to include any and all consultation by Dy-
nasty with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of a delinquent 
account.
(d) Unless otherwise acceptable to Dynasty, payment is to be made only in 
the form of cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must 
clear prior to delivery of lots), or a bankwire transfer.

(e) Additionally clients who elect to use credits cards as payment (Master-
card, Visa, American Express) or Paypal will be subject to a 2 % charge.
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION & INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY & AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is 
given for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written 
request and at Dynasty discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual 
description as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described 
may be returned to Dynasty within two weeks of its receipt by such pur-
chaser (“Returning Purchaser”), provided, however, that the same is received 
by Dynasty within four weeks of the date of the auction; however, Dynasty 
may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of such returned lot. If an opinion of 
a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period of time within which a 
lot must be received by Dynasty will be extended in accordance with Condi-
tion of Sale 8. In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference to a 
mutually acceptable authority, and Dynasty thereupon undertakes to re-offer 
the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning 
Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of 
the sale to the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, as well as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including 
commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the description of which 
is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging and in the 
condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not 
returnable except at the discretion of Dynasty: (i) lots from purchasers who 
attended the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) 
lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue; 
or (iv) lots described as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) 
lots containing more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which 
is declared otherwise than genuine by a generally recognized authority is 
returnable, provided such lot is received by Dynasty within four weeks of 
the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to 
express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot 
under Conditions of Sale 7 are not subject to refund.
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
The respective rights and obligations of the parties shall be governed and 
inerpreted by Hong Kong SAR law, and the buyer hereby submits to the non 
exclusive jurisdiction of the Hong Kong Courts.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Bids from Minors will not be accepted unless accompanied by a full cash de-
posit or suitable guarantee. The auctioneer will not be responsible for loss or 
damage to stamps or other items received inadequately housed or arranged. 
Lots purchased on behalf of postal bidders will be forwarded by the most 
practical means at the risk of the purchaser who will bear all costs involved. 
Lots will not be available for inspection or collection in the auction room. 
Successful purchasers should collect their purchases from our office. Lots bid 
on and bought in by a vendor will be regarded as sold and full commision 
will be payable. “Buy” or “At Best” bids are not accepted. All prospective 
purchasers should quote their maximum buying price. In the event of identi-
cal postal bids being received for any particular item, the bid received first in 
our office will be that which is accepted.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment 
will be reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to 
$600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY  EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
EMAIL: stamps@dynastyauctions.net 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served 
basis.The importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Dynasty Auctions Company, LTD
2203 Technology Plaza
651 King’s Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong
Telephone: 852 3153 5541      Fax: 852 3153 5543

THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DYNASTY AUCTIONS COMPANY, LTD
CONDITIONS OF SALE
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EARLY MAIL VIA FOREIGN OFFICES IN JAPAN:  British Offices

Early Mail via Foreign Offices in Japan

British Offices

2501 ) 1871 (Dec 1), stampless folded busi ness let ter from Lon don to Yo ko hama, “via Brin di si” with
manu script rate mark ing and red “Lombard Street/A/PAID/DE 1 71" c.d.s. Re verse shows ”Benecke, Scuchay &
Co/1 Dec 1871/Lon don" firm chop, “Hong Kong/C/JA 13/72" tran sit and blue ”Yo ko hama/A/JA 23/72" re ceiver.
Fresh and Very Fine, rare. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2502 ) 1872 (March 20), folded busi ness let ter from Berlin to Yo ko hama, franked by ¼gr, 2gr and 5gr Ger -
man Ea gle is sues each tied by boxed “Berlin/Post Exp 16/20 3 72" kill ers, with re verse show ing ”Hong Kong/C/AP
29/72" tran sit and blue “Yo ko hama/A/MY 6/72" re ceiver. Un com mon us age from Ger many, Very Fine, scarce.

Sold For: ¥462,400. US$4,720. HK$36,800.

2503 ) 1872 (Sept 6), let ter from Lon don to Yo ko hama, franked by 3d and 6d (2) Vic to ria sur face print is -
sues tied by Lon don c.d.s. and “87" du plex handstamps, ”via Brin di si", with “Hong Kong/C/OC 13/72" tran sit and
blue ”Yo ko hama?A/OC 22/72" Brit ish Post Of fice re ceiver. Fresh and Very Fine, nice cover.

Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2504 m c. 1876, rare “D30” killer (Hiogo), 8¢ or ange Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria is sue, cancelled by near per -
fect strike of the rare Kobe-Hiogo “D30” killer, Ex tremely Fine and choice; BPA and Royal photo cer tif i cates.

Sold For: ¥245,600. US$2,505. HK$19,550.

2505 m 1876-79, rare “N2” killer (Na ga saki), Hong Kong 18¢ unwatermarked and 8¢ wa ter marked cancelled
by nice strike in blue “N2” Na ga saki killer. Stamps hinged to gether, rare, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥65,000. US$665. HK$5,175.

    2 Dynasty Auctions Company Ltd.             stamps@dynastyauctions.com  Sale 10 - Apr. 13, 2014      
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EARLY MAIL VIA FOREIGN OFFICES IN JAPAN:  French Offices

French Offices

2506 ) 1867 (Feb 15), con fla gra tion folded let ter from Yo ko hama to Gan ges, France, show ing “Yo ko -
hama/15 Fevr 67/Paq.Fr.S No 1” handstamp, manu script “10” rate mark ing, with re verse show ing Mar seille and
Lyon Apr 3 tran sit and Gan ges Apr 5 ar rival. A splen did and scarce ex am ple mailed aboard the Alphee af ter The
Great Fire, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥577,900. US$5,895. HK$46,000.

2507 ) 1868 (May 30), folded busi ness let ter from Yo ko hama to Lyon, France, “via Mar seille”, show ing
“Yo ko hama/A/MY 30/68” or i gin c.d.s., franked on front by 4¢ and 8¢ (2) Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria, which are tied
by black “B62” kill ers. Cover transited through Hong Kong on June 10, with Lyon 25 July ar rival. A splen did ex am ple
to the stamps cancelled in Hong Kong prior to the ar rival of the “Y1” killer, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥289,000. US$2,950. HK$23,000.

2508 ) 1869, Mar ket Re port from Yo ko hama, ver ti cal pair of France 4c Lau re ate (lower stamp partly
skinned), tied by “5118” of Yo ko hama to 1869 printed price cur rent, dated April 15, 1869. This rep re sents one of two
pages, the other not pres ent, with des ti na tion and post marks. Never the less a de sir able and very scarce item, Fine
to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.
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EARLY MAIL VIA FOREIGN OFFICES IN JAPAN:  French Offices

2509 ) 1871 (Feb 10), stampless cover from Am ster dam to the French Post Of fice in Yo ko hama, show -
ing Am ster dam Feb 10 or i gin c.d.s. along with manu script rate mark ing and French “Pays Bas/11 Fevr 71/Lille-Paris 
B” tran sit, with re verse show ing Mar seilles Feb 19 tran sit and French “Yo ko hama/6 May 71/Ja pan” re ceiver. Fresh,
an in ter est ing and un com mon us age dur ing the Franco-Prus sian war, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$ 3,910.

2510 ) 1873 (May 6), cover from Yo ko hama to Paris, franked by 25c Ceres is sue in the form of a sin gle and
strip of 3, cancelled by Yo ko hama “5118" loz enge kill ers, ad dressed to Mrs. Lebron at Paris. Front shows ”Yo ko -
hama/6 Mai 73/Bau Francais" c.d.s., with re verse show ing Paris, 27 June re ceiver. Fresh and Very Fine, scarce.

Sold For: ¥31,700. US$320. HK$2,530.

2511 ) 1876 (Oct 28), Degron-kun cover from Yo ko hama to Offranville, France, ad dressed by Geor ges
Fauconnet to his fa ther, franked by 10c (pair) and 80c Ceres is sues, tied by Yo ko hama c.d.s.’s, with French tran sit
on front. Re verse shows bold Degron type 1 handstamp, with red, rect an gu lar handstamp of Shimbashi sta tion. A
rare ex am ple of the Degron sys tem; Jap a nese stamp cut out from re verse, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4140.
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EARLY MAIL VIA FOREIGN OFFICES IN JAPAN:  U.S. Offices

U.S. Offices

2512 m c. 1866, rare Kanagawa United States Con sul ate seal can cel, 10c US Wash ing ton is sue cancelled
by bold as max i mum as pos si ble strike of the fancy Kanagawa seal. Fresh and Very Fine, rare.

Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2513 ) c. 1868, cover to Appleton, Wis con sin via San Fran cisco, bear ing 10¢ green US Wash ing ton is sue,
which is cancelled by U.S.P.O. Yo ko hama killer. Cover shows San Fran cisco Mar 20 tran sit and nice strike in red of
the scarce “China and Ja pan/Steam Ser vice” handstamp. Opened at right, fresh and Fine to Very Fine, scarce.

Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2514 m c. 1869, U.S. 2¢ and 10¢ Pic to ri als show ing Hiogo can cel la tions, at trac tive pair of 1869 is sues,
each show ing very nice strikes of the very scarce Hiogo small dou ble cir cle kill ers, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥57,820. US$590. HK$4,600.

2515 m c. 1870, U.S. 15¢ Bank notes with Na ga saki can cels, lovely pair of 15¢ Bank notes bear ing nice
strikes of the scarce Na ga saki c.d.s.’s. Fresh, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥28,910. US$300. HK$2,300.

2516 m c. 1870’s, U.S. Con sul ate, Hakodadi Ja pan handstamp, US 2¢ Jack son Bank note cancelled by bold, 
blue, max i mum pos si ble strike of “U.S. Con sul ate/Hakodadi, Ja pan” oval with or nate ea gle de sign in cen ter. Ex -
tremely Fine strike, a gorgeous item. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$235. HK$1,840.
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EARLY MAIL VIA FOREIGN OFFICES IN JAPAN:  U.S. Offices

2517 ()) c. 1873, rare cover front from Hiogo, Ja pan to Hagerstown, Md., pair of US 10¢ Bank note is sues,
cancelled on cover front by light, but com pletely read able “Hiogo/Ja pan” cir cu lar post mark with out date, year etc.
Font is af fixed to black card, Fine to Very Fine, rare. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$1,105. HK$8,625.

2518 ) 1874 (Oct 14), folded busi ness let ter from Yo ko hama to Prov i dence, RI, “via San Fran cisco/Over -
land”, franked by three 3¢ US Bank notes in a pair and sin gle (de fec tive) and a 1c sin gle, all cancelled by Yo ko hama
seg mented cork can cels with match ing “Yo ko hama/Cot 14/Ja pan” c.d.s. along side. Front shows San Fran cisco
Nov 8 tran sit, fresh and Very Fine, a most attractive cover. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.

2519 ) 1874 (Nov 23), cover from Yo ko hama to Hart ford, Con nect i cut, franked with US 10¢ Bank note tied
by cork killer with match ing “Yo ko hama/Nov 23/Ja pan” c.d.s., with blue “via San Fran cisco” straight line and “San
Fran cisco/Dec 19/Cal” tran sit mark ing. Re verse shows blue “Bavier & Co./Ja pan/Yo ko hama” agents ca chet, Fine
to Very Fine, an attractive cover. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$660. HK$5,175.
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1871-1872 DRAGON ISSUES:  48 Mon

1871-1872 Dragon Issues

48 Mon

2520 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 1, with out gum as is sued, lovely, rich deep
brown shade, won der fully fresh with large mar gins, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$205. HK$1,610.

2521 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 1, with out gum as is sued, deep rich
shade, full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$205. HK$1,610.

2522 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 1, used, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Unsold

2523 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 3, show ing in ter est ing pre-print ing pa per
fold at bot tom left, with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh with wide, even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$205. HK$1,610. 

2524 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 3, with out gum as is sued, fresh with four
mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥8,600. US$90. HK$690.

2525 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, hor i zon tally laid pa per, po si tion 4, an ex qui sitely well etched
ex am ple, fresh with large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2526 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, hor i zon tal pair, po si tions 7-8, beau ti fully cancelled,
fresh, a lovely and scarce pair, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥90,000. Scott 1; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2527 S 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, Mihon spec i men over print, po si tion 8, with out
gum as is sued, won der fully fresh with wide mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$205. HK$1,610.
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2528 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 8, show ing strong ink ing at top, with out
gum as is sued, four mar gins, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥10,100. US$100. HK$805.

2529 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 16, show ing cracked plate va ri ety, with out
gum as is sued, fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Unsold

2530 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 18, with out gum as is sued, full mar gins,
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Unsold

2531 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 22, with out gum as is sued, a su pe rior qual -
ity ex am ple, beau ti fully etched with huge, even mar gins, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.

2532 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 29, with out gum as is sued, a beau ti fully de -
tailed ex am ple, fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.

2533 s 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 30, a splen did, neatly cancelled ex am ple
on small piece, fresh with good mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥37,500. US$380. HK$2,990.

2534 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, a re mark able used ver ti cal pair, po si tions 31 & 38,
with splen did, cen trally struck can cel, a beau ti ful pair, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥90,000. Scott 1; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$2,210. HK$17,250.

2535 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 32, with out gum as is sued, large to clear
mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.
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2536 s 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 33, tied to small piece, fresh with good
mar gins, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Unsold

2537 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 35, show ing light en grav ing of ver ti cal east
end raimon at top va ri ety, with out gum as is sued, ex cep tion ally at trac tive ex am ple with wide, even mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725

2538 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 37, show ing guide pin hole at bot tom right,
with out gum as is sued, four mar gins, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a; ¥45,000. Scott 1; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥13,000. US$130. HK$1,035.

2539 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, wove pa per, po si tion 7, with out gum as is sued, very fresh with
full, even mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1b; ¥50,000. Scott 1b; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$175. HK$1,380.

2540 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, thin wove pa per, po si tion 12, a splen did used ex am ple with
neat can cel, deeply etched, printed in deep, rich shade, a very at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 1b; ¥50,000. Scott 1b; US$ 300. Unsold

2541 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, thin wove pa per, po si tion 24, with out gum as is sued, a finely
etched ex am ple, four mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1b; ¥50,000. Scott 1b; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥8,600. US$90. HK$690.

2542 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, thick wove pa per (“kyojin”), po si tion 29, a beau ti fully de -
tailed, su perb ex am ple with huge, even mar gins, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1c; ¥64,000. Scott 1b; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$350. HK$2,760.

2543 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 2, with out gum as is sued, a won der ful 
ex am ple in deep, rich shade, large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$205. 1,610.

2544 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 8, lovely boxed can cel in blue, a stun -
ning, wide mar gin ex am ple, rare, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.
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2545 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 14, used, good mar gins to run ning
along frameline at top, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥10,100. US$100. HK$805.

2546 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 17, with out gum as is sued, a su perb
qual ity ex am ple with rich color and large, even mar gins, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$175. HK$1,380.

2547 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 18, with out gum as is sued, won der -
fully fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$205. HK$1,610.

2548 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 23, with out gum as is sued, large even 
mar gins, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$175. HK$1,380.

2549 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 24, show ing weak print ing at up per
left, with out gum as is sued, fresh with full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.

2550 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 26, cancelled by par tial kensazumi
killer, good mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥10,100. US$100. HK$805.

2551 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 31, with out gum as is sued, an ex cep -
tional ex am ple with wide, even mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$235. HK$1,840.

2552 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 37, with out gum as is sued, rich color
with wide, even mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥14,400. US$145. HK$1,150.

2553 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 37, cancelled by par tial rect an gu lar
killer, an at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1d; ¥50,000. Scott 1c; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$350. HK$2,760.
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2554 s 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, spec tac u lar used ex am ple tied to piece by bold, full
Saikyo kensazumi can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥79,500.US$810. HK$6,325.

2555 s 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 7, an at trac tive used ex am ple tied to small
piece by dual mark ings, scarce, Very Fine; signed Bloch. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.

2556 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 9, with out gum as is sued, a splen didly
etched ex am ple, finely de tailed in all re spects, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥11,600. US$120. HK$920.

2557 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 10, with out gum as is sued, fresh with four
mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.
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2558 m 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 12, a lovely used ex am ple, in an un usual
steel blue shade, full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥37,500. US$380. HK$2,990.

2559 S 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, Mihon over print, po si tion 13, with out gum as is -
sued, won der fully fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$175. HK$1,380.

2560 m 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 17, a mar vel ous used ex am ple cancelled by 
dual boxed kill ers, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.

2561 S 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, Mihon over print, po si tion 22, with out gum as is -
sued, a lovely copy, with full mar gins, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥11,600. US$120. HK$920.

2562 s 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 31, a lovely used ex am ple tied to small
piece by par tial kensazumi killer, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥13,000. US$130. HK$1,035.

2563 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 32, with out gum as is sued, four full mar gins; 
tiny trans lu cency in top mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥8,600. US$90. HK$690.

2564 s 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 37, tied to small piece by neg a tive style
killer, a lovely, full mar gin copy, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$190. HK$1,495.

2565 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 39, with out gum as is sued, a beau ti ful,
deeply inked ex am ple with wide mar gins, a lovely stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; ¥43,000. Scott 2; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$235. HK$1,840.
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2566 m 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, wove pa per, po si tion 20, neatly cancelled, deep, rich shade,
with full even mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2c; ¥60,000. Scott 2a; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.

2567 m 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, wove pa per, po si tion 20, a beau ti ful used ex am ple, fresh with
large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2c; ¥60,000. Scott 2a; US $350. Sold For: ¥11,600. US$120. HK$920.

2568 m 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 5, an at trac tive used copy show ing clear
por tion of kensazumi killer; tiny trans lu cency speck, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2e; ¥100,000. Scott 2b; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2569 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 6, with out gum as is sued, fresh with large
mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2e; ¥100,000. Scott 2b; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$660. HK$5,175.

2570 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 25 show ing miss ing chin va ri ety on the right
dragon, with out gum as is sued, fresh and scarce, nearly Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2e; ¥100,000. Scott 2b; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥37,500. US$380. HK$2,990.

2571 m 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 26, show ing re touched head, a splen did
used ex am ple with clear, par tial kensazumi can cel, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2e; ¥100,000. Scott 2b; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2572 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 2, wove pa per, po si tion 37, with out gum as is sued, re mark ably
fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 2f; ¥150,000. Scott 2c; US$ 800. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.
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2573 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 1 show ing shippo va ri ety, with out gum 
as is sued, mag nif i cent rich color, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥37,500. US$380. HK$2,990.

2574 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 2, late print ing, show ing shippo va ri -
ety, with out gum as is sued, beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$410. HK$3,220.

2575 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 3, cancelled by clean, small
kensazumi type killer, a lovely, full mar gin ex am ple, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.

2576 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, ver ti cal pair, po si tions 4 & 12, cancelled by par -
tial kensa zumi killer, fresh, bright pair with full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2577 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 7 show ing shippo va ri ety, with out gum 
as is sued, a won der fully etched ex am ple with bril liant color and large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2578 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 8, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$235. HK$1,840.

2579 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 9 on very thin pa per show ing plate
wear at lower left, with out gum as is sued, fresh with full mar gins, pretty stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.
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2580 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 12, with out gum as is sued, a won der -
ful, finely printed ex am ple with full, large mar gins, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$350. HK$2,760.

2581 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 14, with out gum as is sued, bright color 
with nice, even mar gins; tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sion, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.

2582 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, ver ti cally laid pa per, po si tion 17, cancelled by neat, clean 
par tial kensazumi killer, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥26,000. US$265. HK$2.070.

2583 S 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, Mihon over print, po si tion 18, with out gum as
is sued, fresh, bright ex am ple, Very Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.

2584 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 18, cancelled by clear, par tial, large
size kensazumi killer, a lovely ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$350. HK$2,760.

2585 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 19 show ing bald ing dragon va ri ety,
neatly cancelled, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.

2586 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 20 printed weakly, show ing 3 par tial
strikes of small rect an gu lar kill ers, at trac tive and scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.

2587 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 21, with out gum as is sued, bright,
vivid color, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$410. HK$3,220.

2588 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 22, show ing re touched right dragon’s
hair, with out gum as is sued, good mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥137,300. US$1,400. HK$10,925.
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2589 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 24, neat, boxed killer, an at trac tive
four mar gin ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$190. HK$1,495.

2590 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 26 in ear lier, un dam aged state, nice
mar gins, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥65,000. Scott 3; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥37,500. US$380. HK$2,990.

2591 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, ver ti cal pair, po si tions 30 & 38 with po si tion 30
show ing un dam aged state, bold kensazumi can cel, fresh, an at trac tive and scarce pair, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥120,000. Scott 3; US$ 850. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2592 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 37, neatly cancelled, good to clear
mar gins, fresh and fault free, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; ¥60,000. Scott 3; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$190. HK$1,495.

2593 s 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, wove pa per, po si tion 2, early print ing, tied to small piece,
fresh, an at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3d; ¥70,000. Scott 3a; US$ 450. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$190. HK$1,495.

2594 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, wove pa per, po si tion 11, cancelled by clean, par tial
kensazumi killer, show ing a clear, neatly etched im pres sion, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3d; ¥70,000. Scott 3a; US$ 450. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$235. HK$1,840.

2595 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, thin wove pa per, po si tion 15, with out gum as is sued, a
finely de tailed ex am ple, fresh with full mar gins, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3d; ¥90,000. Scott 3a; US$ 525. Sold For: ¥26,000. US$265. HK$2,070.
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2596 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per, ver ti cal pair, po si tions 2 & 10, with out gum as
is sued, a beau ti ful fresh pair with ex cel lent color and im pres sion, rare, Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 3f; ¥700,000. Scott 3b; US$ 4,000. Sold For: ¥346,700. US$3,500. HK$27,600.

2597 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 11, neat, small rect an gu lar can cel,
four clear mar gins, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3f; ¥300,000. Scott 3b; US$ 2,000. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2598 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 14 on very thin pa per, cancelled by
dual strikes of un iden ti fied, fancy cir cu lar post mark, full mar gins, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3f; ¥300,000. Scott 3b; US$ 2,000. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2599 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per, ver ti cal pair, po si tions 14 & 22, boxed kill ers,
scarce pair; cou ple small ish flaws, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3f; ¥600,000. Scott 3b; US$ 4,000. Sold For: ¥122,800. US$1,250. HK$9,775.

2600 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 20 show ing guide pin hole at up per
right, used, a finely de tailed etch ing and im pres sion, full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3f; ¥300,000. Scott 3b; US$ 2,000. Sold For: ¥159.000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.

2601 s 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid (?) pa per, po si tion 21, a lovely ex am ple tied to small
piece by blue boxed killer, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3f; ¥300,000. Scott 3b; US$ 2,000. Sold For: ¥27,400. US$280. HK$2,185.

2602 m 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 37, neat, par tial Nagoya kensazumi
can cel, a par tic u larly se lect ex am ple with large mar gins, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3f; ¥300,000. Scott 3b; US$ 2,000. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,060. HK$16,100.
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500 Mon

2603 m 1871, Dragon, 500 mon yel low green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 20, dual can cels, fresh with large
mar gins, lovely, dis tinc tive shade, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4a; ¥220,000. Scott 4c; US$ 1,500. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,470. HK$11,500.

2604 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon yel low green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 21, with out gum as is sued, a su -
perb mint ex am ple in dis tinc tive shade, fresh with large mar gins, rare, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4a; ¥350,000. Scott 4c; US$ 2,250. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$3,240. HK$25,300.

2605 s 1871, Dragon, 500 mon green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 28, tied to small piece by clear, par tial
strike of kensazumi killer, full mar gins, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4c; ¥200,000. Scott 4b; US$ 1,400. Sold For: ¥65,000.US$660. HK$5,175.

2606 m 1871, Dragon, 500 mon green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 38, show ing guide pin hole at lower left,
used, full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4c; ¥200,000. Scott 4b; US$ 1,400. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2607 m 1871, Dragon, 500 mon green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 39, used, lovely dis tinc tive shade, huge
even mar gins, scarce, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4c; ¥200,000. Scott 4b; US$ 1,400. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2608 m 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 1, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 2, a su perb used ex am ple
with splen did, dual can cel la tions, huge even mar gins, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 4e; ¥100,000. Scott 4, US$ 650. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$960. HK$7,475.

2609 m 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 8, show ing guide pin hole at up per
right, cancelled by clear, par tial kensazumi killer, good mar gins to clear at top, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4e; ¥100,000. Scott 4; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥122,800. US$1,250. HK$9,775.

2610 S 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 28, with out gum as is sued, fresh with
full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4e; ¥100,000. Scott 4; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2611 S 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 1, laid pa per, Mihon over print, po si tion 28, with out gum as 
is sued, fresh with full mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4e; ¥100,000. Scott 4; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.
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2612 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 33 show ing guide pin hole at lower
left, with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh with huge, even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 4e; ¥110,000. Scott 4; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,470. HK$ 11,500.

2613 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 34, won der fully fresh and bright, a
beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4e; ¥110,000. Scott 4; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$960. HK$7,475.

2614 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon green ish blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 1, with out gum as is sued, won -
der fully fresh with wide, even mar gins, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4f; ¥160,000. Scott 4a; US$ 700. Sold For: ¥231,200. US$2,360. HK$18,400.

2615 m 1871, Dragon, 500 mon green ish blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 10, a stun ning ex am ple show ing
clear, par tial kensazumi can cel, fresh, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4f; ¥250,000. Scott 4a; US$ 675. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.

2616 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 1, wove pa per, po si tion 5, with out gum as is sued, an ex qui -
site, ex cep tional ex am ple with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 4g; ¥120,000. Scott 4d; US$ 750. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2617 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 7 show ing tail va ri ety, won der fully
fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4h; ¥120,000. Scott 4e; US$ 775. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2618 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 9, with out gum as is sued, beau ti ful,
rich color and huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4h; ¥120,000. Scott 4e; US$ 775. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2619 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 25, with out gum as is sued, a su perb,
se lect qual ity ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4h; ¥120,000. Scott 4e; US$ 775. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2620 m 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 35, clear, par tial kensazumi killer, ex -
cep tion ally fresh with large, even mar gins, a rare used ex am ple from plate 2, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4h; ¥600,000. Scott 4e; US$ 4,000. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$3,240. HK$25,300.
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Sen Unit Issues

2621 (H) 1872, Dragon, ½ sen to 5 sen com plete, the set com plete, along with an ad di tional ½ sen value from
plate 1, with out gum as is sued, fresh and gen er ally well cen tered, a lovely group, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 5-8, 5a; ¥320,000. Scott 5-8, 5d; US$ 2,130. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,470. HK$11,500.

2622 S 1872, Dragon, ½ sen to 5 sen com plete, Mihon spec i men over prints, the com plete set of Mihon
over prints, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 5-8. Scott 5-8. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,470. HK$11,500.

2623 H/m 1872, Dragon, ½ sen brown and 1 sen blue.  Nice se lec tion of 13 items, com prised of ten ½sen is -
sues, 7 of which are mint, plus three 1sen val ues, which in cludes 1 mint copy. We note va ri et ies such as a used 1sen 
blue plate 3, used ½sen laid pa per types, etc. Some usu ally as so ci ated flaws though gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, in -
spec tion in vited. 
J.S.C.A. 5-6. Scott 5-6 (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥122,800. US$1,250. HK$9,775.

2624 m 1872, Dragon, ½ sen brown, plate 1, “duc tile” wove pa per, po si tion 9, used, a lovely, well cen tered
ex am ple on this very scarce pa per type, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 5b var. Scott 5g var. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$350. HK$2,760.

2625 (H) 1872, Dragon, ½ sen brown, plate 1, wove pa per, po si tion 29, with out gum as is sued, fresh and
nicely cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 5b; ¥40,000. Scott 5g; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.
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2626 m 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 5, used, sound, with good per fo ra tions, rare,
Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 6a; ¥450,000. Scott 6b; US$ 3,000. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$1,105. HK$8,625. 

2627 m 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 25 show ing “beard miss ing” va ri ety, Ichida
MV13, neatly cancelled, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 6c; ¥60,000. Scott 6; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.

2628 H 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 26, show ing ex ten sive re touch of right dragon’s 
head, o.g., out stand ing cen ter ing; tiny, triv ial perf tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 6c; ¥60,000. Scott 6; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2629 (H) 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 2, laid pa per, a lovely cor ner mar gin sin gle, po si tion 40, with out gum
as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 6c; ¥60,000. Scott 6; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2630 H 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 2, wove pa per, o.g., well cen tered with good, fresh color, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 6d; ¥120,000. Scott 6a; US$ 675. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$660. HK$5,175.

2631 (H) 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 3, laid pa per, po si tion 7, with out gum as is sued, a re mark ably choice
ex am ple of this rare mint is sue, won der fully fresh with sound per fo ra tions, Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 6g; ¥1,500,000. Scott 6d; US$ 10,000. Sold For: ¥1,444,900. US$14,740. HK$115,000.

2632 m 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 3, laid pa per, po si tion 26, a lovely, lightly cancelled used ex am ple,
fresh and nicely cen tered, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 6g; ¥350,000. Scott 6d; US$ 2,500. Sold For: ¥173,400. US$1,770. HK$13,800.

2633 s 1872, Dragon, 1 sen blue, plate 3, laid pa per, po si tion 33, an at trac tive used ex am ple tied to small
piece, well cen tered, scarce; some clipped perfs at up per right, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 6g; ¥350,000. Scott 6d; US$ 2,500. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$660. HK$5,175.
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2634 (H) 1872, Dragon, 2 sen ver mil ion, laid pa per, po si tion 4, with out gum as is sued, a lovely, nicely cen tered 
ex am ple show ing prom i nent ink ing flaw at right dragon’s head, pretty stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 7a; ¥90,000. Scott 7; US$ 600. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2635 m 1872, Dragon, 2 sen ver mil ion, “duc tile” wove pa per, po si tion 16, lightly cancelled, fresh and beau ti -
fully cen tered, a rare, dis tinc tive pa per type, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 7b var. Scott 7a var. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2636 (H) 1872, Dragon, 2 sen ver mil ion, wove pa per, po si tion 26, with out gum as is sued, a su pe rior qual ity ex -
am ple, won der fully fresh and un com monly well cen tered, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 7b; ¥90,000. Scott 7a; US$ 625. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,060. HK$16,100.

2637 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5 sen blue green, laid pa per, po si tion 8, with out gum as is sued, show ing part of tail
miss ing, a lovely, beau ti fully cen tered ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 8a; ¥130,000. Scott 8; US$ 875. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.

2638 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5 sen blue green, laid pa per, po si tion 10, with out gum as is sued, fresh and nicely cen -
tered, pretty stamp, nearly Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 8a; ¥130,000. Scott 8; US$ 875. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2639 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5 sen blue green, laid pa per, po si tion 10, a very in ter est ing print ing va ri ety show ing up -
per right outer frameline and de sign be low slop ing to the right, with out gum as is sued, fresh, nearly Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 8a; ¥130,000. Scott 8; US$ 875. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2640 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5 sen yel low green, laid pa per, a well cen tered ex am ple show ing miss ing Raimon at
up per left, with out gum as is sued, al most Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 8b; ¥200,000. Scott 8a; US$ 875. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.

2641 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5 sen yel low green, laid pa per, po si tion 32, with out gum as is sued, lovely, dis tinct
shade, well cen tered; a few clipped perfs, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 8b; ¥200,000. Scott 8a; US$ 875. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2642 m 1872, Dragon, 5 sen blue green, pelure wove pa per, po si tion 18, some what heavy can cel, well cen -
tered, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 8d; ¥280,000. Scott 8b; US$ 900. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.
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1871-1872 DRAGON ISSUES:  Postal History

2643 H/m 1872, Dragon, sen unit stamps.  Out stand ing spe cial ized mounted col lec tion of 38 items, mint or
used, with each item plated with noted va ri et ies, on ex hi bi tion pages. In cludes ½ sen, plate 1, 2 mint and 3 used, one 
with a lovely red can cel, plus plate 2, two mint and 3 used cop ies. The ½ sen value also in cludes 8 ma jor va ri et ies, 6
mint and 2 used, with shippo types, hair, flame and tail flaws etc. The 1 sen in cludes and un used plate 1, plus 3 used
plate 2 ex am ples, and 4 ma jor va ri et ies, 2 mint and 2 used, where the 2 sen in cludes 6 used ex am ples and the 5 sen
shows 2 mint and 2 used cop ies. A won der ful spe cial ist group, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Sold For: ¥722,500. US$7,370. HK$57,500.

Postal History

2644 ) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per, a mag nif i cent ver ti cal pair, po si tions 18 & 26, tied by 
Saikyo kensazumi can cel to Osaka. Fresh, a lovely and rare cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,060. HK$16,100.

2645 ) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, a lovely ex am ple tied to full en ve lope by full strike of
Minakuchi kensazumi killer, used to Otsu. Fresh, rare and choice, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$3,830. HK$29,900.
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2646 ) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, ver ti cal pair, plate 2, po si tions 28 and 36, show ing
“ten ochi” va ri ety, tied by large kensazumi can cel on na tive cover; fresh and scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$3,830. HK$29,900.
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2647 ) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 13, a spec tac u lar ex am ple tied to full
cover by splen did, bold strike of Shizuoka kensazumi to Ojima via Okitsu. Fresh, an ex ceed ingly beau ti ful and rare
cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3f. Scott 3b. Sold For: ¥722,500. US$7,370. HK$57,500.
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2648 ) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon yel low green, plate 1, laid pa per, used on com bi na tion “ur gent mail”
cover, a spec tac u lar 3 color frank ing, with the in cred i ble com bi na tion of the 500 mon yel low green first is sue, along
with 1 sen and 2 sen sec ond is sues, all tied by Osaka neg a tive seal can cels, used via “ur gent mail” to To kyo. Fresh,
a great rar ity and frontline ex hi bi tion piece, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4a, 6a, 7a. Scott 4c, 6, 7. Sold For: ¥2,889,700. US$29,485. HK$230,000.
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2649 ) 1872, Dragon, 5 sen blue green, sin gle frank ing cover, Tanichi to Osaka via To kyo, with the 5 sen po si -
tion 8 tied by 3 strikes of Tanichi cir cu lar dater, with re verse show ing ar rival mark ing of 31 Dec 1872. Fresh, Very
Fine; Phil a telic Fed er a tion of Ja pan photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 8. Scott 8. Sold For: ¥939,100. US$9,585. HK$74,750.

A great rarity to be sure, as the 5 sen frank ing was the rate for long dis tances, over 200 Ri.
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1872-1876 CHERRY BLOSSOM ISSUES:  Single Stamps, Pairs and Blocks

1872-1876 Cherry Blossom Issues

Single Stamps, Pairs and Blocks

2650 Ha 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, com plete sheet of 40,
plate 4, with po si tion 23 show ing the fa mous “Ki-Hansen” va ri ety, o.g., a beau ti ful, won der fully fresh sheet; few mi -
nor in ter nal sep a ra tions, Very Fine, a very rare sheet.  
J.S.C.A. 9, 9v-4-23-m. Scott 9, 9a. Sold For: ¥491,300. US$5,015. HK$39,100.

2651 Ha 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, com plete sheet of 40,
plate 3, o.g., fresh, clean sheet, quite scarce; some mi nor in ter nal sep a ra tions, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9. Scott 9. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.
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2652 ma 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, bot tom mar gin block of 
4, each stamp cancelled by Kurashiki kill ers, a gor geous block, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9. Scott 9. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2653 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, “Ki-Hansen” va ri ety,
plate 4, po si tion 23, o.g., rare, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9v-4-23-m; ¥420,000. Scott 9a. Sold For: ¥187,900. US$1,915. HK$14,950.

2654 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, “Ki-Hansen” va ri ety,
Mihon spec i men over print, plate 4, po si tion 23, o.g., fresh and well cen tered, rare! Very Fine, signed Ty ler.  
J.S.C.A. 9v-4-23-m. Scott 9a. Sold For: ¥231,200. US$2,360. HK$18,400.

2655 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 4, po si tion 36, a
splen did, neatly cancelled used ex am ple show ing full, clean large hole MLL per fo ra tions, rare, Very Fine and
choice. 
J.S.C.A. 10. Scott 10. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.

2656 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 3, po si tion 32,
show ing large hole MLL per fo ra tion, a scarce per fo ra tion type, neatly cancelled, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 10 var. Scott 10 var. Sold For: ¥187,900. US$1,915. HK$14,950.

2657 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 3, po si tion 39,
show ing large hole MLL per fo ra tion, used, very scarce per fo ra tion type, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 10 var. Scott 10 var. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$415. HK$3,220.
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2658 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen blue green, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, perf 12 x MLL,
full, clean crackly o.g., a sim ply mag nif i cent mint ex am ple with bril liant color and near per fect cen ter ing, show ing full
per fo ra tions as well, a Gem stamp, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 12a. Scott 15. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.

2659 (H) 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen blue green, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, un used with out
gum, lovely color and beau ti fully cen tered, pretty stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 12a. Scott 15. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2660 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen blue green, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, MLLX MLL per -
fo ra tion type, neatly cancelled, a su perb qual ity used ex am ple, ex cep tion ally fresh, show ing full per fo ra tions which 
dem on strate this very rare per fo ra tion type; a show piece! Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 12a. Scott 15. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$3,800. HK$29,900.

2661 (H) 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, un used with out gum,
fresh, a very at trac tive un used ex am ple, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13a; ¥90,000. Scott 17; US$ 700. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2662 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, Mihon spec i men over -
print, full o.g., beau ti ful, vivid li lac shade, fresh, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13a. Scott 17. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2663 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, un used (no gum) and
used ex am ples, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13a; ¥94,000. Scott 17; US$ 1,125. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$415. HK$3,220.
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2664 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, cancelled by at trac tive,
seg mented cork killer, a choice, well cen tered ex am ple with full, clean per fo ra tions, fresh, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13a; ¥34,000. Scott 17; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2665 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, a lovely used copy
cancelled by syl labic nu meral can cel, in ter est ing tran si tion per fo ra tions at right, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13a; ¥34,000. Scott 17; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2666 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, full, neat c.d.s., a lovely,
fresh and nicely cen tered ex am ple, Very Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 13a; ¥34,000. Scott 17; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$665. HK$5,175.

2667 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, a splen did used ex am -
ple, cancelled by beau ti ful, seg mented cork killer, ex cel lent color and cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13a; ¥34,000. Scott 17; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2668 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, black dot spec i men
over print, un used with out gum (as usual), ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, scarce this nice, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13b. Scott 17a. Sold For: ¥28,900. US$295. HK$2,300.

2669 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, cancelled by full c.d.s.
town can cel, an at trac tive ex am ple show ing dis tinc tive vi o let shade, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 13b; ¥40,000. Scott 17a; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2670 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, a mar vel ous, beau ti -
fully cen tered used ex am ple, show ing lovely, full petal can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 13b; ¥40,000. Scott 17a, US$ 425. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$960. HK$7,475.
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2671 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, spec i men, from the
1891 Of fi cial Gov ern ment Book, cancelled by ap pro pri ate, brown To kyo bota can cel, with o.g. (!), scarce, Very Fine. 

J.S.C.A. 14. Scott 18. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2672 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, black dot spec i men,
po si tion 31 show ing miss ing petal va ri ety, o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 14. Scott 18. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$355. HK$2,760.

2673 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, full, crackly o.g., a mag -
nif i cent qual ity bot tom mar gin sin gle, of fer ing true “Post Of fice” fresh ness along with be ing beau ti fully cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 14. Scott 18. Sold For: ¥101,100. US$1,030. HK$8,050.

2674 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, 2 nice used cop ies, one
with neat dou ble cir cle c.d.s. with tran si tional perfs at left (tiny thin), the sec ond beau ti fully cen tered and sound, Very 
Fine pair. 
J.S.C.A. 14; ¥160,000. Scott 18; US$ 750. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2675 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, a very fresh copy
cancelled cen trally by small, seg mented cork killer, Fine to Very Fine; signed Bloch. 
J.S.C.A. 14; ¥80,000. Scott 18; US$ 375. Sold For: ¥26,000. US$265. HK$2,070.

2676 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, an at trac tive used ex -
am ple, sweetly cor ner cancelled by dou ble cir cle c.d.s. in each cor ner, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 14; ¥80,000. Scott 18; US$ 375. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2677 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, po si tion 16, show ing
“miss ing leaf” va ri ety, par tial Na ga saki for eign mail can cel, an at trac tive ex am ple in an un usu ally dark shade, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 14; ¥80,000. Scott 18; US$ 375. Sold For: ¥28,900. US$295. HK$2,300.
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2678 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive wove pa per, “Spec i men Print -
ing”, plate 26, pre pared for ex port, small hole perf 9, full crackly o.g., a gor geous stamp, Ex tremely Fine; signed Ty -
ler. 
J.S.C.A. 16 var. Scott 10 var. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2679 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive wove pa per, an at trac tive mint ex -
am ple from plate 10 show ing hor i zon tal dou ble per fo ra tion va ri ety across bot tom, o.g., scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 16 var. Scott 10. Sold For: ¥13,000. US$135. HK$1,035.

2680 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive wove pa per, a splen did hor i zon tal
pair, plate 2, can celed by full, bold Nara killer, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 16; ¥17,000. Scott 10 . Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2681 S 1873, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, type I, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, Mihon spec i -
men over print, un used with out gum, very fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 19a. Scott 14. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$175. HK$1,380.

2682 HH/Ha 1873, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, type I, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, block of 4, o.g.,
2 stamps never hinged, won der fully fresh and well cen tered; some pa per adherences on two stamps, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 19a. Scott 14. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$960. HK$7,475.
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2683 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, in verted
Mihon over print, part o.g., fresh, a strik ing and rare va ri ety of the type II Mihon over print, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 20a. Scott 16. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2684 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, spec i men,
from the 1891 Of fi cial Gov ern ment Book, cus tom ary, brown To kyo bota can cel, a splen did, vi brant ex am ple, rare,
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 20a. Scott 16. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2685 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, used, fresh,
a most at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 20a. Scott 16. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2686 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, a splen did
used ex am ple with cen trally struck To kyo c.d.s., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 20a; ¥70,000. Scott 16; US$ 325. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2687 s 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, ver ti cal pair,
tied to small piece, a mag nif i cent used pair, bot tom stamp show ing mar gin at right, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 20a; ¥70,000. Scott 16; US$ 325. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$665. HK$5,175.

2688 H 1873, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive wove pa per, o.g., an ex -
qui site bot tom mar gin sin gle, in cred i bly fresh and beau ti fully cen tered with lovely pas tel col or ing and full, in tact per -
fo ra tions, a lovely and rare stamp, Ex tremely Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 20b; ¥110,000. Scott 16a; US$ 1,150. Sold For: ¥137,300. US$1,400. HK$10,925.
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2689 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), a lovely used item show ing 
full Kuwana dated fancy can cel, at trac tive, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 22; ¥80,000. Scott 28; US$ 400. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2690 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), cancelled by cen trally
struck, 2 char ac ter killer, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 22;  ¥80,000. Scott 28; US$ 400. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$355. HK$2,760.

2691 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), full, crackly o.g., fresh and 
in cred i bly well cen tered, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 22. Scott 28. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2692 SHH 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), Mihon spec i men over -
print, o.g., never hinged (!), pris tine mint, a se lect ex am ple of this rare spec i men, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 22. Scott 28. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.

2693 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), full, clean crackly o.g., a
mag nif i cent, top mar gin sin gle, “Post Of fice” fresh and per fectly cen tered, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 22. Scott 28. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2694 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), full, clean o.g., a de light -
ful, left mar gin sin gle, won der fully fresh, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 22; ¥80,000. Scott 28; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2695 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), full orig i nal crackly o.g.,
a su pe rior qual ity top mar gin sin gle, beau ti fully cen tered, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 22; ¥80,000. Scott 28; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2696 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), Mihon over print, full
clean o.g., fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 22. Scott 28. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.
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2697 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), full crackly o.g., a
lovely mint ex am ple, fresh and well cen tered, scarce; tiny shal low thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥300,000. Scott 29; US$ 1,700. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,065. HK$16,100.

2698 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), un used with out
gum, nicely cen tered, a very scarce un used stamp, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥350,000. Scott 29; US$ 1,900. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$960. HK$7,475.

2699 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), un used with out
gum, fresh, bright stamp with sharp im pres sion and good color, a lovely, sound ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare syl -
labic type, with only a hand ful of un used ex am ples re corded, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥4,000,000.  Scott 29; US$ 20,000. Sold For: ¥939,100. US$9,585. HK$74,750.

2700 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), neat dated can cel, a 
beau ti ful copy with near per fect cen ter ing and strong, fresh color, scarce; shal low cor ner thin at bot tom right, oth er -
wise Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥220,000. Scott 29; US$ 1,100. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2701 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), in ter est ing dou ble
cir cle post mark, a highly at trac tive, well cen tered used, scarce; a sin gle pulled perf at bot tom right, oth er wise Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥120,000. Scott 29; US$ 600. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.
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2702 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 6 (“he”), black dot spec i -
men, un used with out gum, an at trac tive spec i men ex am ple of this rare syl labic; few rough ish perfs at bot tom right,
Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23. Scott 29. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2703 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 7 (“to”), neat seg mented
petal can cel, fresh and nicely cen tered with good color and full per fo ra tions, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥110,000. Scott 29; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥245,600. US$2,506. HK$19,550.

2704 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 8 (“chi”), neatly cancelled,
fresh and scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥110,000. Scott 29; US$ 550. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2705 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 9 (“ri”), lightly cancelled, well
cen tered, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥140,000. Scott 29; US$ 700. Sold For: ¥26,000. US$265. HK$2,070.

2706 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 10 (“nu”), red brush stroke
post age due mark ing, strong, rich color and nicely cen tered; tiny filled thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine, a rare syl labic
num ber.  
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥700,000. Scott 29; US$ 3,500. Sold For: ¥245,600. US$2,505. HK$19,550.

2707 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 11 (“ru”), used; some ir reg u -
lar perfs at bot tom, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, rare.  
J.S.C.A. 23; ¥600,000. Scott 29; US$ 3,000. Sold For: ¥173,400. US$1,770. HK$13,800.

2708 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 12 (“wo”), black dot spec i -
men, un used with out gum (as usual), a lovely and most col lect ible ex am ple of this ex cep tion ally rare syl labic, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23. Scott 29. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.

2709 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), black dot spec i -
men, un used with out gum, an ex cep tion ally fresh, nicely cen tered ex am ple of this very rare syl labic, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23. Scott 29. Sold For: ¥115.500. US$1,180. HK$9,200.
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2710 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen red vi o let, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), un used with out gum, a 
de light ful ex am ple of this pop u lar rar ity, fresh with bright color, fault free, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 24; ¥2,000,000. Scott 30; US$ 10,000 Sold For: ¥794,700. US$8,110. HK$63,250.

2711 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen red vi o let, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), par tial, crackly o.g.,
some slight dis col or ation at top from hinge, a lovely, very at trac tive, well cen tered ex am ple, a lovely ex am ple of this
im por tant rar ity, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 24; ¥2,000,000. Scott 30; US$ 10,000. Unsold

2712 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, very thin na tive wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), full, crackly o.g.,
an in cred i bly fresh ex am ple, with ex cel lent color, good cen ter ing, a rare stamp; triv ial thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine;
signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 25; ¥500,000. Scott 31a; US$ 3,000. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$2,200. HK$17,250.

2713 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, very thin na tive laid pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), Mihon spec i men
over print, full, clean crackly o.g., ex qui sitely fresh and nicely cen tered, rare, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 25; ¥500,000. Scott 31a; US$ 3,000. Sold For: ¥130,000. US$1,325. HK$10,350.

2714 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, very thin na tive laid pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), lightly cancelled, a
splen did, fault free ex am ple on ex cep tion ally thin pa per, Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 25; ¥500,000. Scott 31a; US$ 3,000. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.
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2715 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, type I, for eign wove pa per, fresh and Fine to Very Fine og. 
J.S.C.A. 26; ¥120,000. Scott 24; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2716 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, types I and II, for eign wove pa per, se lec tion of 3 lovely used ex -
am ples, one type I from plate 8 and 2 type II plate 14 cop ies; in cludes a nice, blue seg mented cork killer, fresh, a nice 
group, gen er ally Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 26; ¥140,000. Scott 24. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2717 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, type II, for eign wove pa per, plate 14, un used with out gum, a re -
mark ably fresh and at trac tive mint ex am ple, rare, signed Ty ler.  
J.S.C.A. 26; ¥130,000. Scott 24; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2718 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, po si tion 1, un ob tru sive for eign mail cross -
roads can cel la tion, a won der ful and most at trac tive ex am ple of this dif fi cult and rare is sue; ir reg u lar perf at up per
left, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 27; ¥1,250,000. Scott 25; US$ 7,500. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.

2719 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, used, a most at trac tive ex am ple of the elu -
sive is sue; some un even per fo ra tions at right, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 27; ¥1,250,000. Scott 25; US$ 7,500. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.

2720 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, po si tion 11 show ing “miss ing leaf” va ri ety,
neat seg mented cork can cel, rare, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 27; ¥1,250,000. Scott 25; US$ 7,500. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.
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2721 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), with 2 types of spec i -
men over prints, two items in dif fer ent shades, one with Mihon over print, the sec ond with brown To kyo bota from
1891 Of fi cial Gov ern ment book, the Mihon o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 28. Scott 32. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.

2722 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, spec i men over prints, two
items, syl labic 4 with black dot spec i men and syl labic 9 with cir cu lar spec i men handstamp, un used with out gum,
nice pair, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 29. Scott 33. Unsold

2723 ma 1874, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 5 (“ho”), a splen did used block of 4 
of this the rar est syl labic of the 1 sen for eign pa per types, bold nu meric can cels, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very
Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 29; ¥120,000. Scott 33. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$2,210. HK$17,250.

2724 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, spec i men over prints,
two items com prised of syl labic 18 with black dot spec i men (pa per adherences) and syl labic 6 with cir cu lar spec i -
men handstamp, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 30. Scott 34. Unsold
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2725 ma 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), a rare top mar gin block
of 9, used, a lovely, eye catch ing mul ti ple, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 30. Scott 34. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.

2726 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 14 (“ka”), full, crackly o.g., a
sim ply mag nif i cent ex am ple of this ex cep tion ally rare syl labic; Post Of fice fresh and per fectly cen tered, a con nois -
seur ex am ple for a pre mium qual ity col lec tion! Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 30; ¥530,000. Scott 34; US$ 2,650. Sold For: ¥274,500. US$2,800. HK$21,850.

2727 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), o.g., fresh, a most at trac tive 
ex am ple of this dif fi cult mint stamp, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 31; ¥520,000. Scott 35; US$ 3,500. Sold For: ¥289,000. US$2,950. HK$23,000.

2728 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), beau ti fully cancelled, a su -
perb qual ity used ex am ple, fresh, Ex tremely Fine; signed Livingston. 
J.S.C.A. 31; ¥95,000. Scott 35; US$ 475. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$1,105. HK$8,625.
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2729 HH 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 10 (“nu”), o.g., never
hinged (!), an amaz ing, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple, a Gem! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 32; ¥100,000. Scott 36; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥101,100. US$1,030. HK$8,050.

2730 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, the rare syl labic 11 (“ru”), un used 
with out gum, fresh, a scarce un used stamp, Very Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 32; ¥100,000. Scott 36; US$ 500. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2731 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, the rare syl labic 13 (“wa”), lightly
cancelled, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, a de light ful ex am ple of this ma jor syl labic rar ity; tiny, triv ial perf tip thin speck, 
men tioned solely for the sake of ac cu racy, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 32; ¥900,000. Scott 36; US$ 5,000. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$2,210. HK$17,250.

2732 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, the rare syllabics 14 (“ka”), 16
(“ta”) and 17 (“re”), three at trac tive mint items, all o.g., fresh, a scarce mint group; syl labic 14 with some pa per
adherences on gum, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 32; ¥138,000. Scott 36; US$ 740. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2733 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 15 (“yo”), lightly
cancelled, a beau ti ful, well cen tered ex am ple with deep, rich color, fresh and rare, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 32; ¥480,000. Scott 36; US$ 3,000. Unsold

2734 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 15 (“yo”), show ing miss -
ing small leaf va ri ety at up per left, Ichida MV 12, 1.5N, a lovely used ex am ple in a lovely deep, rich shade, fresh, a
very rare stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 32; ¥480,000. Scott 36; US$ 3,000. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.
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2735 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, spec i men over prints, two items,
com prised of syl labic 16, black dot spec i men (no gum) and syl labic 14 with Mihon over print (o.g.), fresh, a nice pair,
Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 32. Scott 36. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$235. HK$1,840.

2736 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, the rare syl labic 18 (“so”), full
clean crackly o.g., a re mark ably fresh and well cen tered ex am ple, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 32; ¥62,000. Scott 36; US$ 325. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2737 sa 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 18 (“so”), a spec tac u lar
block of 7, used on good sized por tion of cover front to the U.S. along with ver ti cal pair of 4 sen Old Koban, lightly
cancelled and well cen tered, Very Fine, rare, be lieved to be the larg est known used mul ti ple of syl labic 18.  
J.S.C.A. 32. Scott 36. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,065. HK$16,100.

2738 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), large part o.g.,
won der ful, ex cep tion ally fresh color, nicely cen tered, scarce, Very Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 33; ¥60,000. Scott 37; US$ 525. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2739 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), full, clean
crackly o.g., fresh, a won der ful stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 33; ¥30,000. Scott 37; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$415. HK$3,220.
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2740 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), po si tion 22, full
crackly o.g., bril liant rich color, full crackly orig i nal gum, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 33; ¥30,000. Scott 37; US$ 425. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2741 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), o.g., an ab so -
lutely stun ning ex am ple of this elu sive syl labic, won der fully fresh and bright, very scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 33; ¥500,000. Scott 37; US$ 1,000. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$1,105. HK$8,625.

2742 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), some nat u ral gum
creases from full crackly o.g., deep rich in tense color, per fectly cen tered, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 34; ¥60,000. Scott 38; US$ 525. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2743 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), un used with out gum,
nice color and ex cel lent cen ter ing; tiny thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 34; ¥60,000. Scott 38; US$ 525. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$355. HK$2,760.

2744 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 5 (“ho”), black dot spec i men,
toned o.g., fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 34. Scott 38. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$175. HK$1,380.

2745 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 5 (“ho”), an eye ar rest ing used
ex am ple, with lovely, red for eign mail cross roads killer, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 34; ¥19,000. Scott 38; US $95. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.
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2746 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), full o.g., an ex qui site ex -
am ple of this dif fi cult is sue, beau ti fully cen tered with rich color, a beau ti ful stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 35; ¥70,000. Scott 39; US$ 575. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2747 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), black dot spec i men, un -
used with out gum, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 35. Scott 39. Sold For: ¥26,000. US$265. HK$2,070.

2748 S 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen-30 sen com plete, bota spec i mens from the 1902 UPU Pre sen ta tion
Book, fresh and well cen tered, sound, Very Fine, a scarce group as only 500 books were pre pared.  
J.S.C.A. 36-38. Scott 46, 47, 50. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2749 S 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen-30 sen com plete, Mihon spec i men over prints, o.g., scarce group; 45 sen
de fec tive, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36-38. Scott 46, 47, 50. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$190. HK$1,495.

2750 S 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen-30 sen com plete, black dot spec i mens, un used with out gum as nor mal;
15 sen thin spot, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36-38. Scott 46, 47, 50. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.
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2751 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen-30 sen com plete, syl labic 1 (“i”), a lovely, se lect qual ity set, show ing nice
for eign mail can cels and ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36-38; ¥95,000. Scott 46, 47, 50; US$ 585. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.

2752 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen-30 sen com plete, syl labic 1 (“i”), a beau ti fully cen tered, se lect qual ity
group show ing clean for eign mail can cels, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36-38; ¥95,000. Scott 46, 47, 50; US$ 585. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.

2753 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), o.g., lovely, bright pas tel col or -
ing and full in tact per fo ra tions; tiny, triv ial cor ner thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36; ¥70,000. Scott 46; US$ 450. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2754 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), full, clean o.g., beau ti ful,
highly de tailed im pres sion, out stand ing cen ter ing, a lovely stamp; tiny, triv ial cor ner perf tip thin, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36; ¥80,000. Scott 46; US$ 500. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2755 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), clean o.g., a lovely, fresh ex -
am ple of this rare syl labic type, nice color, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36; ¥700,000. Scott 46; US$ 3,500. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$3,200. HK$25,300.
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2756 H/(H) 1875, Bird Se ries, 15 sen li lac, for eign wove pa per, syllabics 1 and 3, syl labic 1 is sound, un used
with out gum and syl labic 3 o.g., at trac tive pair; syl labic 3 with a cor ner thin, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 37; ¥140,000. Scott 47; US$ 700. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2757 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 15 sen li lac, for eign wove pa per, syllabics 1 and 2, two lovely, neatly cancelled
used ex am ples, nice pair; syl labic 1 triv ial thin speck, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 37; ¥63,000. Scott 47; US$ 325. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$190. HK$1,495.

2758 s 1875, Bird Se ries, 15 sen li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), two sin gles tied by small piece
by “dumb” can cels, along with nice strike “Reg is tered/Jun 25/Yo ko hama” c.d.s., lovely, at trac tive item, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 37; ¥60,000. Scott 47; US$ 320. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$415. HK$3,220.

2759 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 15 sen li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), full, crackly o.g., lightly hinged,
a spec tac u lar, pris tine right mar gin sin gle, per fectly cen tered, a stamp wor thy of the fin est of sin gles col lec tions, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 37; ¥80,000. Scott 47; US$ 400. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2760 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 15 sen li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), “kaki-ju” va ri ety, plate 1, po -
si tion 5, lightly cancelled al low ing a clear view of the fa mous “writ ten ten” va ri ety; stamp has perf flaws and a tiny thin
speck, still a lovely ex am ple of this Great Rar ity. 
J.S.C.A. 37v-1-5-m; ¥5,000,000. Scott 47 var. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$3,200. HK$25,300.
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2761 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45 sen lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), full, clean o.g., a beau ti ful mint
ex am ple, boast ing won der ful, bright color, nicely cen tered, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 38; ¥90,000. Scott 50; US$ 600. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2762 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45 sen lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), full o.g., a won der ful, ex cep -
tion ally clean, well cen tered mint ex am ple, an out stand ing stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 38; ¥230,000. Scott 50; US$ 1,250. Sold For: ¥122,800. US$1,255. HK$9,775.

2763 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 45 sen lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), ver ti cal pair, an at trac tive,
neatly cancelled pair of this scarce syl labic; some perf tip ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 38; ¥170,000. Scott 50; US$ 850. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$665. HK$5,175.

2764 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, with out syl labic, light hor i zon tal gum crease from crackly o.g.,
ex cep tion ally fresh and nicely cen tered, a de light ful ex am ple of this rare mint stamp; tiny tin speck, Very Fine ap -
pear ance. 
J.S.C.A. 39; ¥1,300,000. Scott 51; US$ 6,500. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$3,245. HK$25,300.

2765 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, with out syl labic, po si tion 39 show ing de fec tive cherry cor ner
de sign, Ichida 1.5N, neatly cancelled, beau ti fully cen tered, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 39¥135,000. Scott 51; US$ 700. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2766 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, with out syl labic, used, nicely cen tered, scarce is sue; few light
perf tip tones, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 39; ¥135,000. Scott 51; US$ 700. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$190. HK$1,495.
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2767 H/(H) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen green, with out syl labic, types I and II, the type I un used with out gum
and the type II o.g., fresh, an at trac tive duo; type II with a tiny thin, oth er wise nearly Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 40a, 40b; ¥110,000. Scott 52. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2768 S 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen green, with out syl labic, black dot spec i men, un used with out gum,
great color; tiny thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 40. Scott 52. Sold For: ¥14,400. US$145. HK$1,150.

2769 S 1875, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen gray, for eign wove pa per, syllabics 2-4, spec i men over prints,
group of 3 items com prised of syl labic 3 with Mihon over print, plus syllabics 2 and 4 with black dot spec i men, syl labic 
4 un used with out gum, oth er wise o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 41. Scott 40. Unsold

2770 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 12 (“wo”), full o.g., hinge rem -
nant, a mag nif i cent right mar gin sin gle, beau ti fully cen tered and in cred i bly fresh, rare, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 42; ¥300,000. Scott 41; US$ 1,300. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2771 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, for eign laid pa per, syl labic 5 (“ho”), used, a splen did bot tom
mar gin sin gle, clearly show ing the rare laid pa per va ri ety, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 42 var. Scott 41 var. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.

Dr. Ichida notes on page 282 the ex is tence on this syl labic on laid, but states “not con firmed”.
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2772 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 8 (“chi”), with full, crackly o.g., a
su perb qual ity ex am ple of the ul tra-rare syl labic, won der fully fresh and well cen tered, a mag nif i cent ex am ple of one
of the rar est clas sic is sues of Ja pan, Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 42; ¥6,500,000. Scott 41; US$ 32,500. Sold For: ¥2,167,300. US$22,115. HK$172,500.
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2773 ma 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), a su perb block of 4, with
both bot tom stamps show ing miss ing curls va ri ety (Ichida MV1, 1.5N), cancelled by mag nif i cent strikes of
Kajiyashiki fancy can cel, Ex tremely Fine, Ichida notes fancy can cels on this is sue are rare.  
J.S.C.A. 43. Scott 42. Sold For: ¥433,500. US$4,400. HK$34,500.

2774 H/(H) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen green, for eign wove pa per, syllabics 1-3, syl labic 2 un used with out
gum, oth er wise o.g., nice group show ing dis tinct shades; cou ple small ish flaws, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43; ¥90,000. Scott 42; US$ 460. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.

2775 S 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, spec i men over prints,
two items, com prised of syl labic 10 with black dot spec i men (thin), and syl labic 17 with Mihon over print, which is
signed Ty ler with full o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 44. Scott 43. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.

2776 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), a splen did qual ity bot -
tom mar gin ver ti cal pair, po si tions 26 and 34, the top stamp show ing se cret mark miss ing va ri ety (Ichida MV21 5N),
o.g., a lovely pair, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 44; ¥40,000. Scott 43; US$ 180. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.
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2777 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, syllabics 19-21, lovely group of 3 mint
ex am ples, o.g., each fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better. 
J.S.C.A. 45; ¥80,000. Scott 44; US$ 315. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2778 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 22 (“ra”), a lovely, fresh ex am -
ple of this rare syl labic type, tiny, light gum tone spot, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, full o.g., a de sir able copy of this
dif fi cult is sue. 
J.S.C.A. 45; ¥850,000. Scott 44; US$ 4,250. Sold For: ¥462,400. US$4,720. HK$36,800.

2779 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 22 (“ra”), lightly cancelled,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, rare! Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 45; ¥350,000. Scott 44; US$ 1,750. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2780 S 1875, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen ul tra ma rine, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), spec i men over -
prints, two ex am ples, in clud ing a black dot spec i men (o.g., thin) and back bota style can cel from the 1902 UPU
book, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 46. Scott 45 var. Unsold

2781 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen ul tra ma rine, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), cancelled by
mag nif i cent cen trally struck “Hiogo 10 Apr Ja pan” c.d.s., su perb item, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 46. Scott 45. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.

2782 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen ul tra ma rine, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), “ten-ochi”
miss ing dot va ri ety, lightly cancelled, a wide mar gin ex am ple clearly show ing this scarce va ri ety (Ichida MV1,
10N), Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 46v-x-x-m; ¥40,000. Scott 45 var. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.

2783 (H) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen ul tra ma rine, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 5 (“ho”), un used with out
gum, won der fully fresh and bright, a lovely ex am ple of this elu sive un used stamp, Very Fine; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 46; ¥830,000. Scott 45; US$ 350. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$2,200. HK$17,250.
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2784 S 1875, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 8 (“chi”), spec i men over prints,
three lovely spec i mens of syl labic 8, in clud ing a black dot (tiny thin), mihon and bota ex am ple from the 1891 Of fi cial
Gov ern ment book, o.g., fresh, a scarce trio, gen er ally Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 47. Scott 48. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$250. HK$1,955.

2785 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syllabics 2-4 com plete, a lovely group of 
3 mint items, o.g.; syl labic 3 with perfs trimmed along left side, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 48; ¥105,000. Scott 49; US$ 520. Sold For: ¥50,000. US$500. HK$3,910.

2786 S 1875, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, spec i men over prints, a
lovely se lec tion of 3 dif fer ent spec i mens; syl labic 4 with Mihon over print, a prob a ble syl labic 4 with black dot and syl -
labic 3 with bota chop from the 1900 UPU book, o.g., fresh, a lovely group, gen er ally Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 48. Scott 49. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.

2787 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, with out syl labic, rou lette 14½, used, a splen did, left mar gin
ex am ple show ing full rouletting, rare and sel dom en coun tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 49c; ¥120,000. Scott 53 var. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.

2788 S 1876, Cherry Blos som, 5 sen green, with out syl labic, black dot spec i men, af fixed to Post Of fice
An nounce ment Sheet with black dot mark ing; mi nor fox ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 51. Scott 54A. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$175. HK$1,380.

2789 S 1876, Cherry Blos som, 5 sen green, with out syl labic, spec i men over prints, two items com prised
of a black dot spec i men and a Mihon, each with out gum, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 51. Scott 54A. Sold For: ¥26,000. US$265. HK$2,070.
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2790 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 1 re con struc -
tion, com prised of 3 mint and 37 used ex am ples, fresh, a dif fi cult ac com plish ment, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
J.S.C.A. 9. Scott 9. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2791 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 2 re con struc -
tion, with all but 2 stamps used, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 9. Scott 9. Sold For: ¥94,000. US$960. HK$7,475.

2792 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 3 re con struc -
tion, a splen did, all used re con struc tion, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 9. Scott 9. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2793 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 4 re con struc -
tion, all used but for 1 stamp, po si tion 23 show ing the pop u lar “Ki-Hansen” miss ing strokes va ri ety. Gen er ally fresh
and Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 9, 9v-4-23-m. Scott 9, 9a. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,065. HK$16,100.

2794 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Matsuda and Gov ern ment Printings, spe cial ized col lec tion on 4 
ex hi bi tion pages, in clud ing Matsuda print ing, mint ex am ples of plates 1-4 com plete, plus 6 choice used ex am ples,
all plated and po si tioned with can cels plus 4 used cop ies show ing var i ous Ichida listed plate va ri et ies. The Gov ern -
ment printings show mint ex am ples from plates 1, 3-5, 9, 11-13, 15-18, 21 & 23-26, plus used from plates 4, 6-8, 14,
19-20 & 22. In ad di tion we find 6 used items with rec og nized va ri et ies, 2 dif fer ent spec i mens, etc. A splen did group -
ing from this fas ci nat ing is sue, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better, in spec tion invited (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 10, 16. Sold For: ¥1,011,500. US$10,320. HK$80,500.

2795 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Matsuda and Gov ern ment printings, spe cial ized plat ing study,
a won der ful ad vanced spe cial ist’s se lec tion of 159 stamps, 121 used and 38 mint, each plated and po si tioned. In -
cludes both Matsuda and Gov ern ment printings, plus some better plate ex am ples such as plate 7, po si tions 14, 22
and 40, plate 9, po si tions 6, 18, 25, 28 and 30, plus an un used po si tion 19, plate 10 po si tions 4 and 10, plate 14 po si -
tion 39 and the rare plate 19 po si tions 3 and 40. In ad di tion to the ob vi ous plate work, fur ther re search can be con -
ducted re gard ing per fo ra tions, can cels, etc. Con di tion var ies on some as to be ex pected, mostly Fine to Very Fine, a 
won der ful plate study of this fas ci nat ing is sue (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 10, 16. Scott 10. Sold For: ¥433,500. US$4,425. HK$34,500.

2796 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen ver mil ion, Matsuda print ing, and 2 sen dull rose, Gov ern ment print -
ing, na tive wove pa per, lovely se lec tion of 43 items com prised of 2 sen ver mil ion, Matsuda print ing 6 un used and 6
used ex am ples in clud ing a cou ple MLL perf ex am ples, plus 30 cop ies of the Gov ern ment print ing is sues in rose, 8
un used and 22 used, plus a mihon over print. Some better can cels spot ted as well, few flaws here and there, mostly
Fine to Very Fine, a won der ful group for fur ther study (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 11, 17. Scott 11, 12. Sold For: ¥122,800. US$1,255. HK$9,775.

2797 H/m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen blue green, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, lovely spe cial ists
se lec tion com prised of 6 un used ex am ples (no gum), 9 used cop ies, in clud ing sev eral MLL per fo ra tion va ri et ies,
plus a sin gle used ex am ple of the 10sen yel low green Gov ern ment print ing. An oc ca sional small flaw to be ex -
pected, mostly Fine to Very Fine, nice lot, ex am ine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 12. Scott 15. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.

2798 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen blue green, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, se lec tion of 5
used ex am ples, show ing for eign mail types, in clud ing a full Na ga saki strike, plus Tottori boxed killer etc. At trac tive
group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 12. Scott 15. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$1,105. HK$8,625.
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2799 H/m/) 1872-73, Cherry Blos soms, ½ sen to 10 sen First Is sues, use ful and ex ten sive, mint or used spe cial -
ized col lec tion of 100 items plus 2 cov ers mounted on pages. Be gins with ½ sen brown with Matsuda print “black
dot” spec i men, Ichida listed va ri et ies like MV4 (3N), MV6 (20N), MV7 (10N), plus dou ble perf, gov ern ment print ing
block of 4 mint, etc. The 2 sen val ues in clude both Matsuda and gov ern ment prints through the 4 sen val ues, each
value with mint and used ex am ples, ex cel lent can cel la tion, pa per types MLL per fo ra tions, Ichida listed va ri et ies,
spec i mens etc. We also note 10 sen yel low green Mihon and used ex am ples, two 2 sen yel low cov ers, a type 2N
Yamaguchi to Saikyo, and a type 3N Osaka to Akashi Vil lage and much, much more. Ex cel lent se lec tion from this
ever pop u lar is sue, Fine to Very Fine, specialists de light (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥1,300,400. US$13,270. HK$103,500.

2800 H/(H) 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, Gov ern ment print ing, in ter me di ate printings, group of 3 mint
ex am ples, com prised of plate 1 (no gum) and plates 3 & 4 (o.g.), with the plate 3 ex am ple quite rare in this in ter me di -
ate state, ex cel lent spe cial ist lot, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 16. Scott 10 vars.  Sold For: ¥231,200. US$2,360. HK$18,400.  

2801 H/m 1872-74, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, spe cial ized se lec tion, a lovely, mostly used se lec tion of 59
items, 5 of which are un used (in clud ing Scott 28), many iden ti fied by Ichida listed types. In cludes ex am ples with and
with out syllabics, va ri et ies (Ichida plate 1, po si tion 31, 15N), a spec i men, pa per types, items of can cel la tion in ter est
etc. Ex cel lent study group, largely Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 18, 22. Scott 13, 13a, 28 & 34. Sold For: ¥231,200. US$2,360. HK$18,400.

2802 H/m 1873, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, types I and II, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, group of
49 items, one mint and the bal ance used, un checked for pa per and perf types, etc. Some flaws here and there,
much is Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 19a, 19b. Scott 14, 14a. Sold For: ¥122,800. US$1,255. HK$9,775.

2803 H/m 1873, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, types I and II, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, nice
spe cial ist group of 19 items, com prised of 16 used ex am ples, roughly split be tween types I and II, plus a mice mihon
spec i men, a lovely type I mint sin gle and a type I mint pair, print ing 4, po si tions 33-34 show ing a 5N Ichida listed va ri -
ety. Few usu ally as so ci ated flaws, much is Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 19a, 19b. Scott 14, 14a. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2804 H/m 1873, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, types I and II, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, use ful
spe cial ists work ing stock se lec tion com prised of 46 used ex am ples, plus 2 un used cop ies. We note some in ter est -
ing can cels, along with un sorted pa per types, etc. Good group for fur ther study; few flaws here and there, though
much is Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 19a, 19b. Scott 14, 14a. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,475. HK$11,500.

2805 H/m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, at trac tive se lec tion of 7 items, com prised of
type I, one un used and 2 used ex am ples, plus 4 cop ies of type II, in clud ing a plate 8 po si tion 36 ex am ple show ing
va ri ety at up per right cor ner (Ichida 3N). Nice group of this scarce is sue; cou ple tiny flaws, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 26. Scott 24. Unsold.

2806 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, for eign wove pa per, at trac tive all mint spe cial ists se lec tion of
22 items, 21 which are syl labic 1, plus one syl labic 2 type, un checked for va ri et ies, fresh, nice group, most with full,
usu ally crackly o.g.; few small ish flaws, mostly due to the crackly o.g., gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
J.S.C.A. 28. Scott 32. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.

2807 H/m 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, use ful spe cial ists as sort -
ment of 69 items in all, com prised of syl labic 1, 20 mint and 42 used, and syl labic 2, 4 mint and 3 used. In cludes a
nice va ri ety of shades, can cels etc; con di tion var ies on some as to be ex pected. The large ma jor ity fresh and Fine to
Very Fine, well worth a care ful in spec tion (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 28. Scott 32. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.
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2808 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), plate re con struc tion, a
splen did, gen er ally high qual ity as sem blage with po si tion 28 in cluded on postal card (see im age), fresh, gen er ally
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 28. Scott 32. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2809 H/m 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), plate re con struc tion, a
beau ti ful, very nice qual ity re con struc tion in clud ing 5 mint ex am ples with the bal ance used; fresh, Very Fine (photo
on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 28. Scott 32. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2810 H/(H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, lovely mint se lec tion of 11
items rep re sent ing syl labic 1-12 com plete, less syl labic 5, o.g. or with out gum, fresh, a lovely group, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 29. Scott 33. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2811 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, use ful, all used se lec tion of
35 items neatly as sem bled on a stockcard show ing an ex cel lent range of syl labic types, shades, per fo ra tions, can -
cels, etc. Good spe cial ist group, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 29. Scott 33. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2812 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, a lovely group of 8 items
rep re sent ing syllabics 2, 4-5, 11, 15 and 17-19, most with out gum,fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 30. Scott 34. Sold For: ¥101,100. US$1,000. HK$8,050.

2813 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, mar vel ous, fresh and
clean, all used spe cial ist’s se lec tion of 192 stamps, all neatly ar ranged on 4 clear face stocksheets. In cludes a great
di ver sity of syllabics, out stand ing can cel la tion, in clud ing for eign mail, do mes tics, fancys, post age due, etc. A won -
der ful hold ing for the spe cial ist, nice qual ity over all, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 30. Scott 34. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$3,200. HK$25,300.

2814 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, a beau ti ful group of 12
used items rep re sent ing syllabics 1, 3-4, 6-10, 12-13, 15-16 and 20-23. Sev eral nice can cel la tions spot ted, fresh
and mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 30. Scott 34. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$960. HK$7,475.

2815 H/m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, par tial plate re -
con struc tion, nice mounted se lec tion of 36 po si tioned ex am ples, all used but for one o.g. ex am ple. In cludes some
va ri ety no ta tions and some in ter est ing can cels as well, con di tion var ies, some de fec tive, but many lovely ex am ples
pres ent; mostly Fine to Very Fin (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 33. Scott 37. Sold For: ¥130,000. US$1,325. HK$10,350.

2816 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), plate re con -
struc tion, a su perb, gen er ally ex cel lent qual ity re con struc tion, all used, in clud ing items of can cel in ter est, Ichida
listed va ri et ies such as MV1-10N, MV2-5N, MV3-2N etc.; a won der ful lot, mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 33. Scott 37. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$3,835. HK$29,900.

2817 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, lovely group of 5 used ex -
am ples, one syl labic 4, the oth ers syl labic 5, some nice can cels noted, nice group, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on
web site). 
J.S.C.A. 34. Scott 38. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2818 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, nice group of 8 used
items, 2 from syl labic 4 and six show ing syl labic 5. In cludes a syl labic 5 curl miss ing va ri ety, shades, etc. Few small -
ish flaws, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 34. Scott 38. Sold For: ¥37,500. US$385. HK$2,990.
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2819 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), plate re con struc tion,
lovely as sem blage of 40 used ex am ples, in clud ing the fol low ing Ichida listed va ri et ies: MV1-6N, MV2-3N, MV3-3N,
MV4-3N, MV5-3N and MV6-3N. Ad di tion ally, some nice can cel la tions spot ted, fresh and Fine to Very Fine or better, 
a won der ful lot (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 35. Scott 39. Sold For: ¥346,700. US$3,540. HK$27,600.

2820 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), at trac tive spe cial ists se -
lec tion com prised of 36 used items, dem on strat ing shades, can cels, per fo ra tion va ri et ies etc; few small ish flaws
here and there, bulk largely fresh and Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 35. Scott 39. Sold For: ¥137,300. US$1400. HK$10,925.

2821 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), par tial plate re con struc -
tion, plate po si tioned se lec tion of 36 used ex am ples, few in du pli cate po si tions and few po si tions miss ing. Noted
are some Ichida listed va ri et ies, some in ter est ing can cels, etc. Con di tion var ies, some perf flaws, etc noted, still
many Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 35. Scott 39. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,475. HK$11,500.

2822 H/m 1875, Bird Se ries, use ful se lec tion com prised of 12 sen Wild Goose, syl 1, 13 used ex am ples, syl 2, 1
mint (thin spot) and 2 used, 15 sen Wag tail syl 1, 18 used, syl 2, 1 mint(VF o.g., tiny thin) and 9 used, syl 3, 4 used,
plus 2 used syl 2 ex am ples of the 45 sen value. Some small ish faults en coun tered, mostly tiny thins etc, many Fine
to Very Fine or better, ex cel lent spe cial ist group (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥260,100. US$2,655. HK$ 20,700.

2823 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 12 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), at trac tive group of 5 used items
show ing a nice va ri ety of can cels in clud ing a Hong Kong “B62”; one or two small ish flaws, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2824 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 45 sen lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), plate re con struc tion, com -
prised of 39 used ex am ples and a black dot spec i men for po si tion 8, fresh and mostly Very Fine, a lovely lot (photo
on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50. Sold For: ¥462,400. US$4,720. HK$36,800.

2825 H/m/) 1875, Cherry Blos soms, ½ sen gray to 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, lovely
spe cial ized mounted se lec tion of 45 Color Change is sues, with high lights in clud ing ½ sen gray mint syl labic 2-4
com plete, plus used Ichida MV5, 10N, 1 sen brown a syl labic 5 pair on cover To kyo to Otsuka, a syl labic 17 used
block of 4, syl labic 7 used etc, 4 sen green 3 dif fer ent pa per types (7 used cop ies in all), 6sen or ange type I (8 used),
type II (5 used), etc. Many in ter est ing and use ful items in cluded, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 41-45. Scott 40-44. Sold For: ¥137,300. US$1,400. HK$10,925.

2826 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen gray, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, use ful se lec tion of over 155 
stamps, com prised of syl labic 2, 39 mint cop ies, syl labic 3, 27 mint cop ies and syl labic 4, 26 mint cop ies. Ad di tion -
ally there are 67 used stamps of var i ous syllabics, with ev ery thing neatly ar ranged on stockcards. Won der ful, ex ten -
sive spe cial ist group, mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 41. Scott 40. Sold For: ¥173,400. US$1,770. HK$13,800.

2827 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen gray, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, sub stan tial spe cial ists se -
lec tion of 49 items, 23 mint/un used and 27 used. In cludes a good va ri ety of syllabics, in clud ing a lovely right mar gin
pair of syl labic 4. Con di tion ranges a bit as to be ex pected, bulk Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 41. Scott 40. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2828 H/(H) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, at trac tive group of 5 mint
items, com prised of syllabics 5, 13-14 and 16-17, syl labic 16 un used with out gum, oth er wise o.g., fresh, a nice
group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 42. Scott 41. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$220. HK$1,725.
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2829 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, use ful, nearly all used se -
lec tion of 80 ex am ples, neatly as sem bled on a stockcard, show ing var i ous syllabics (none of the rare ones spot ted),
shades, can cels, per fo ra tions, etc. Highly use ful study group, mostly Fine to Very Fine, well worth in spec tion (photo
on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 42. Scott 41. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2830 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, lovely spe cial ist group of
49 used ex am ples, mostly all syl labic 15, with many ex am ples plated, plus some va ri et ies, can cel la tions, etc. Use ful 
spe cial ist group, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 42. Scott 41. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2831 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen green, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, ex cel lent spe cial ists se -
lec tion com prised of 84 used ex am ples, neatly as sem bled on a clear, 2 sided stocksheet. All syllabics are well rep -
re sented, and in ad di tion we note shades, good can cel la tions, sev eral nice Ichida listed va ri et ies and more. Ideal
spe cial ist lot, Fine to Very Fine, well worth a care ful in spec tion (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 43. Scott 42. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$1,105. HK$8,625.

2832 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, lovely and very ex ten sive, all used spe -
cial ists se lec tion of ap prox i mately 125 items neatly ar ranged on 3 clear face stockcards. In cludes an ex cel lent se -
lec tion from both is sues, with sev eral va ri et ies noted, ex cel lent can cel la tion di ver sity, etc. Few small ish flaws as to
be ex pected in a hold ing like this, bulk Fine to Very Fine, a won der ful lot (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 44, 45. Scott 43, 44. Sold For: ¥173,400. US$1,770. HK$13,800.

2833 H/(H) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, at trac tive group of 5 mint
items, com prised of syllabics 10-11, 13-14 and 17, syllabics 11 and 14 un used with out gum, oth er wise o.g., fresh, a
nice group; syl labic 17 tiny thin spot, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 44. Scott 43. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2834 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen or ange, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 11 (“ru”), plate re con struc -
tion, com prised of 38 used ex am ples, plus a mint po si tion 16 and a black dot spec i men po si tion 23, fresh and gen er -
ally Very Fine, scarce as sem blage (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 44. Scott 43. Sold For: ¥187,900. US$1,915. HK$14,950.

2835 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen ul tra ma rine, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, lovely group of 6
items, com prised of syl labic 4, one lovely o.g. mint ex am ple and 4 used, plus a syl labic 5 ex am ple used, at trac tive
group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 46. Scott 45. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$470. HK$3,680.

2836 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 10 sen ul tra ma rine, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, use ful and sub -
stan tial spe cial ist’s hold ing com prised of 52 used ex am ples, all syl labic 4, in clud ing a nice range of cross road can -
cels of dif fer ent de signs, shades, etc. Some small ish flaws here and there, mostly Fine to Very Fine, well worth
in spec tion (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 46. Scott 45. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2837 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 8 (“chi”), won der ful, mostly clean 
and very ex ten sive, nicely ar ranged spe cial ists se lec tion com prised of 3 mint and 118 used ex am ples neatly as -
sem bled on clear face stockcards. We note an ex cel lent va ri ety of can cels, a cou ple items used in Ko rea, plate va ri -
et ies and more. Ideal spe cial ist lot, mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 47. Scott 48. Sold For: ¥187,900. US$1,915. HK$14,950.

2838 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics, group of 19 used ex am -
ples, mostly syllabics 2 and 3, some items plated, etc. Con di tion var ies with perf faults etc, still many Fine to Very
Fine in cluded (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 48. Scott 49. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$415. HK$3,220.
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2839 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syllabics 2-4 com plete, lovely spe cial -
ists se lec tion com prised of 34 used ex am ples plus 5 mint/un used cop ies, all neatly as sem bled on a stocksheet. In -
cludes a nice range of can cels, shades, syl labic types etc. Oc ca sional small ish flaws, though mostly Fine to Very
Fine. (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 48. Scott 49. Sold For: ¥137,300. US$1,400. HK$10,925.

2840 H/m 1874, Cherry Blos soms, ½ sen to 6 sen, for eign pa per group, nice spe cial ist mounted se lec tion of
44 items, all by 2 used, in clud ing ½ sen, mint syl labic 1-2, plus nice ver ti cal strip of 3 used and nice for eign mail can -
cels, 1 sen, 7 used ex am ples with var i ous syllabics and can cels, 27 used 2 sen yel low, with a lovely syl labic 19 strip
of 3, along with a won der ful range of fancy can cels. We also note sin gle cop ies of the 4sen rose and 6sen vi o let, syl -
labic 16. Lovely group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$ 12,650.

2841 H/(H) 1875-76, Cherry Blos soms, changed de signs on for eign pa per, 1 sen-5 sen com plete, group of 4
mint items com prised of 1 sen, 2 cop ies in dis tinc tively dif fer ent shades (no gum), plus 2 sen and 5 sen val ues o.g.,
fresh, nice group; the 5sen with tiny triv ial thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 49-51. Scott 53-54A. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$560. HK$4,370.

2842 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown and 2 sen yel low, with out syl labic, lovely mounted col lec tion
of 33 used items, com prised of 19 1 sen is sues with iden ti fied types, II-VI, plus re touches, and can cels, plus 14 2 sen 
ex am ples with pre mium can cels, a perfin ex am ple etc. Won der ful spe cial ist group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
J.S.C.A. 49, 50. Scott 53, 54. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$3,245. HK$25,300.

2843 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, with out syl labic, plate 2 re con struc tion, with one mint ex am -
ple and the bal ance used; in cludes a cou ple pairs, etc, fresh and Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 49. Scott 53. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$665. HK$5,175.

2844 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, with out syl labic, plate 1 re con struc tion, com prised of 40
used ex am ples, fresh and Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 49. Scott 53. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$665. HK$5,175.

2845 H/m 1876, Cherry Blos som, 5 sen green, with out syl labic, ex ten sive spe cial ists se lec tion neatly as sem -
bled on a stockcard, com prised of 50 used ex am ples, most with cross roads or other for eign mail can cels. Also in -
cludes 6 un used ex am ples, all with out gum. Few mostly small ish flaws, mostly Fine to Very Fine  (photo on web
site). 
J.S.C.A. 51. Scott 54A. Sold For: ¥274,500. US$2,800. HK$21,850.

2846 H/m 1875, Cherry Blos soms, Color Change group, mar ginal guide mark ings, nice mounted se lec tion of 
6 items, all mar ginal sin gles but for one pair, se lected to show guide line mar gins for the cut ting of mar gins. In cludes
mint cop ies of 20 sen rose (Scott 48) and 2 sen yel low (54), plus 4 sen green syl labic 2 pair and syl labic 3, ½ sen gray 
syl labic 4 mint and 1 sen brown (53) used. Lovely group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥27,400. US$280. HK$2,185.

2847 m 1876, Cherry Blos som, 5 sen green, with out syl labic, plate re con struc tion, a lovely re con struc tion
of 40 used ex am ples in clud ing a ver ti cal pair, po si tion 15 shows prom i nent re touch va ri ety, fresh and Fine to Very
Fine, scarce thus (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 51. Scott 54A. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$3,835. HK$29,900.

2848 m 1876, Cherry Blos som, 5 sen green, with out syl labic, lovely group of 6 used items, show ing a nice
range of can cels, perf types etc., nice group, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 51. Scott 54A. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.
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2849 ) c. 1872, na tive cover from Osaka to Ebie, franked by a lovely, se lect qual ity, top mar gin ver ti cal strip
of 4 of ½ sen brown Cherry Blos som; fresh and neat cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9. Scott 9. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2850 ) 1872, spe cial de liv ery cover from Yo ko hama to To kyo, franked by 10 sen blue green Matsuda print -
ing which is neatly tied to small, at trac tive cover. The 10 sen shows scarce MLL per fo ra tion type; a lovely cover,
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 12. Scott 15 var. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$2,210. HK$17,250.
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2851 ) 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen blue Gov ern ment print cov ers, a lovely pair of cov ers, com prised of 1
sen top mar gin ver ti cal pair from plate 23 on small West ern style en ve lope used Yo ko hama to Tatebayashi, with the
sec ond cover franked by a bot tom mar gin pair from plate 4 used To kyo to Mito. At trac tive pair, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 16. Scott 10. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2852 ) c. 1873, at trac tive cover front, franked by 1 sen and 2 sen na tive pa per is sues, with out syllabics tied
by clean strike of Tottori can cel, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 10-11. Scott 10-11. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.
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2853 ) c. 1873, reg is tered cover from Sunosaki to Kanagawa, franked by a lovely, top mar gin pair of the 4
sen rose; an at trac tive cover; small in sect hole by ad dress and in sig nif i cant scis sors cut, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 19. Scott 14. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$355. HK$2,760.

2854 ) 1873 (April 22), cover from Kuwana to To kyo, franked by pair of 1 sen blue Matsuda print ing from
plate 3 tied by bold, choice Kuwana killer, ar rived To kyo 25 April, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 10. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.
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2855 ) 1873 (Oct 4), cover from Tomioka, Kari Yakusho to Yo ko hama, franked with 2 sen dull rose tied to
cover which transited via To kyo, by bold kensazumi chop, along with mark ing “de layed 3 days due to river flood ing”.
Fresh, a beau ti ful cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 17. Scott 12. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,065. HK$16,100.

2856 ) 1874, cover from Goda to Kayoi Vil lage (Shin Ko Tem ple), a choice qual ity, bot tom mar gin block of 4
of the ½ sen brown, syl labic 1, tied by 4 strikes of Goda c.d.s.’s. At trac tive cover; cou ple mi nor cover flaws, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 28. Scott 32. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$665. HK$5,175.

2857 ) 1874, cover from Kobe to Kamioda Vil lage, franked with a lovely right mar gin ver ti cal pair syl labic 12,
tied by nice Kobe kill ers, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 29. Scott 33. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$325. HK$2,530.
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2858 ) 1875 (June), a mag nif i cent, three color frank ing cover from Nagoya to the Wy o ming Ter ri tory,
USA, franked with 1 sen brown syl labic 12, 4 sen green syl labic 1 and 10 sen yel low green syl labic 2 tied by Nagoya
nu meral can cels, with front show ing Yo ko hama/Jun 24/10 AM/Ja pan tran sit in black, red “PAID ALL” handstamp
and red San Fran cisco Jul 16 Paid All re ceiver. A su perb cover in all re spects, of fer ing a won der ful frank ing com bi -
na tion and beau ti ful mark ings, to an in cred i bly rare des ti na tion; a cover that has it all, a show piece, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 33, 42-43. Scott 37, 41-42. Sold For: ¥866,900. US$8,845. HK$69,000.
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2859 ) 1875, re mark able re di rected cover for warded to USS Kearsage at Shang hai, a fas ci nat ing cover
orig i nally car ry ing a US ad he sive, which was re moved prior to it’s fi nal des ti na tion and re placed in its spot by red
“PAID ALL” cir cu lar handstamp. Cover was orig i nally sent to Na ga saki, where 12 sen Bird Se ries was added (Scott
46; JSCA 36, syl labic 1) and cancelled by “Na ga saki/Oct 21/Ja pan” c.d.s. Cover re di rected to USS Kearsage, a war
ship which achieved its fame dur ing the 1864 Bat tle of Cher bourg, where it sank the fa mous Con fed er ate raider, Al -
a bama. Let ter was ad dressed to Ste phen Rand, who was sent to the Kearsage in April, 1874, later be com ing an Ad -
mi ral. Re verse shows bold “Na ga saki/Oct 20/4 Post mas ter/Ja pan”c.d.s. and “Yo ko hama/Oct 11/6
Post mas ter/Ja pan” tran sit. A re mark able and rare us age, a mar vel ous ex hi bi tion piece., Fine to Very Fine; 1982
ISJP photo certificate. 
J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46. Sold For: ¥650,200. US$6,635. HK$51,750.

2860 ) c. 1875, el e gant or nate cover from the French Min is try of Af fairs, Yo ko hama Ja pan to Paris, a
beau ti ful, highly un usual large size cover, franked by 20 sen rose and five cop ies of the 30 sen vi o let, all tied by Yo -
ko hama cork kill ers, with chry san the mum seal and of fi cial French min is try la bels af fixed to front. Re verse shows in -
cred i bly de tailed printed de sign, along with el e gant, or nate large red handstamp. Fresh, a splen did item, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 47-48. Scott 48-49. Sold For: ¥137,300. US$1,400. HK$10,925.
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2861 ) 1875, ship mail cover from Kobe to Na ga saki, franked with 4 sen rose on for eign wove pa per, with out 
syl labic char ac ter, type 1, from plate 8, with stamp cancelled by Kobe cork killer, with “Na ga saki/Feb 14/12M./Ja -
pan” c.d.s. along side. A splen did ex am ple of this rare stamp used on cover, along with be ing a very early us age of
the Ro man let ter can cel, a show piece, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 26. Scott 24. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$735. HK$5,750.

2862 ) c. 1875, reg is tered cover from Osaka to To kyo, a lovely, neat, well pre served cover, franked by a
par tial top mar gin sin gle of the scarce 6sen vi o let brown on na tive pa per, syl labic 5. Var i ous in struc tional and ar rival
mark ings on back, fresh, rare, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23. Scott 29. Sold For: ¥101,100. US$1,030. HK$8,050.

2863 ) c. 1875, cover with Kiban can cels, na tive cover with 2 sen and 4 sen tied by Kiban nu meral can cels;
the 4 sen quite scarce on cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 30-31. Scott 34, 35. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$2,065. HK$16,100.
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2864 ) 1875, na tive cover from Otsu to Osaka, a highly un usual cover franked by 1 sen brown syl labic 15,
plus a 1 sen brown with out syl labic, the scarce JSCA 39, each tied by Otsu can cel. Rare frank ing com bi na tion, a
lovely item; cover with few flaws due to its frag ile na ture. 
J.S.C.A. 39, 42. Scott 51, 41. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.

2865 ) 1875, cover from Handa to Gokiso Vil lage, franked with ½ sen gray value in a strip of 3 plus 3 sin gles,
tied to neat, clean cover by mul ti ple Handa c.d.s.’s. Fresh, a lovely and at trac tive cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 41. Scott 40. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.

2866 ) 1875, spe cial de liv ery cover from To kyo to Yo ko hama, neat, clean cover franked by two cop ies of 2
sen yel low, syl labic 23, plus a sin gle of 1 sen brown, syl labic 13. At trac tive cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 30, 42. Scott 34, 41. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.
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2867 ) c. 1876, cover from Yo ko hama to Hanover, Penn syl va nia, franked with 5 sen green tied by for eign
mail cork can cel, with front show ing red “Yo ko hama/Jul 25/ Paid All” handstamp and red “San Fran cisco/Aug
18/Paid All” tran sit, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 51. Scott 54A. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$2,210. HK$17,250.

2868 S) 1876, cover from Shang hai to New York, per “U.S. Mail”, franked with 10 sen ul tra ma rine, syl labic 4,
cancelled by for eign mail cross roads killer with match ing “I.J. Postal Agency/Jan 20/Shang hai” c.d.s. Front shows
red “Yo ko hama/Jan 29/Paid All” and red “San Fran cisco/Feb 16/Paid All” handstamp, with re verse show ing NY Feb 
23 re ceiver. Cou ple open ing tears on re verse, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 46. Scott 45. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,600. HK$12,650.

2869 ) 1876, na tive cover from Kuzuu to To kyo, franked with 1 sen blue syl labic 6 and 2 sen yel low with rib -
bon, tied by large cir cu lar cork can cel to To kyo. Fresh, neat cover, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50, 29. Scott 54, 33. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,475. HK$11,500.
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2870 ) 1876 (Jan 10), cover from To kyo to Brook lyn, NY, franked with 4 sen green with out syllabics, 3 cop -
ies cancelled by cork killer with red “Yo ko hama/Jan 11/Paid All” c.d.s. Front shows red “San Fran cisco/Feb 1/Paid
All” tran sit, with Brook lyn Feb 9 re ceiver on re verse. An at trac tive ex am ple of the 12 sen rate to the US, scarce, Fine
to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 40a. Scott 52. Sold For: ¥274,500. US$2,800. HK$21,850.

2871 ) 1876 (Aug 22), cover from To kyo to Hardwick, Ver mont, franked with 1 sen brown with rib bon, along
with pair of 2 sen Old Koban tied by To kyo cork kill ers, with front show ing bold, red “Yo ko hama/Aug 23/Paid All”
c.d.s. and red San Fran cisco tran sit dated Sept 8. Neat mixed is sue frank ing, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 49, 64. Scott 53, 57. Sold For: ¥231,200. US$2,360. HK$18,400.

2872 ) 1876 (Sept 23), outer folded busi ness let ter from Na ga saki to Yo ko hama, franked with 4 sen green
with out syl labic, tied to cover by bold “Na ga saki/Sep 23/2 P.M./Ja pan” c.d.s., with red “PAID ALL”cir cu lar
handstamp along side. Re verse shows clean “Yo ko hama/Sep 23/PAID ALL” dou ble cir cle re ceiver in red. Fresh, a
lovely interport us age, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 40. Scott 52. Sold For: ¥491,300. US$5,015. HK$39,100.

2873 S) 1876 (Nov), mourn ing cover from Yo ko hama to Ipswich, Eng land, via Amer ica, with 10 sen ul tra -
ma rine cancelled by Yo ko hama cork killer with red “Yo ko hama/ Nov 16/Paid All” along with “5/cents” handstamp in
red, “San Fran cisco/Dec 7/Cal” tran sit and Hadleigh Dec 26 tran sit also on front. Re verse shows Ipswich DE 26, 76
re ceiver. An at trac tive and scarce us age; opened a bit roughly at top, still Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 46. Scott 45. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.
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2874 ) 1877 (July 12), cover from Yo ko hama to Mouries, France, franked with a beau ti ful, right mar gin sin -
gle of the 10 sen blue with the scarce syl labic 5, tied by Yo ko hama dumb can cel, with red “Yo ko hama /JUL 12/PAID
ALL” c.d.s. Re verse shows var i ous French tran sits, S.F. July 29 tran sit and Mauries Au gust 20 re ceiver. Scarce
stamp on cover; small piece of cover miss ing at up per right in no way de tracts, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 46. Scott 45. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,475. HK$11,500.

2875 ) 1878 (Jan 24), cover from Suzaki-awa to To kyo, franked with 4 sen rose tied to rice pa per cover by 2
red brush strokes, ar riv ing at To kyo on Jan 27. Re verse shows both Suzaki Awa and To kyo post marks. Cu ri ous that 
the 4 sen stamp was used 5+ years af ter its is su ance, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 19. Scott 14. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$160. HK$1,265.
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2876 H 1876-77, Old Kobans, 5 rin to 30 sen, full, clean o.g., a mag nif i cent, se lect qual ity group, each fresh
and well cen tered, un com mon to find this nice! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 61-68, 70-71, 73-75. Scott 55-59, 61-62, 64-66, 68-70. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,475. HK$11,500.

2877 HHa 1876, Old Koban, 5 rin slate, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh in ev ery re spect, out -
stand ing cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 61; ¥40,000. Scott 55. Sold For: ¥130,000. US$1,325. HK$10,350.

2878 HH 1877, Old Koban, 6 sen or ange, o.g., never hinged (!), a su pe rior qual ity stamp in a re mark able state
of pres er va tion, rich bold color and out stand ing cen ter ing with full, in tact per fo ra tions, a re mark able ex am ple of this
pop u lar is sue, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 69; ¥45,000. Scott 60; US$ 160. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$415. HK$3,220.

2879 H 1877, Old Koban, 12 sen rose, full, clean o.g., fresh and near pris tine, with beau ti ful, fresh pas tel
shade along with out stand ing cen ter ing, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 72; ¥50,000. Scott 63; US$ 250. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$530. HK$4,140.

2880 H 1877, Old Koban, 30 sen vi o let and 30 sen red vi o let, two lovely mint ex am ples in dis tinc tive shades,
full o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine; red vi o let shade signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 75a, 75b; ¥100,000. Scott 66, 66a; US$ 500. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$590. HK$4,600.
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2881 HH 1877, Old Koban, 45 sen car mine, a sim ply mag nif i cent ex am ple, ab so lutely pris tine in ev ery re spect;
beau ti fully cen tered with full per fo ra tions, boast ing true, “Post Of fice” fresh color; a Gem ex am ple for the con nois -
seur sin gles col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 76; ¥170,000. Scott 67. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$12,650.

2882 H 1877, Old Koban, 45 sen car mine, o.g., nicely cen tered with good per fo ra tions, scarce stamp, nearly
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 76; ¥120,000. Scott 67; US$ 775. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2883 Pa 1877, Old Koban, 45 sen car mine, punched proof, bot tom mar gin block of 4 with full im print, punched 
be tween each hor i zon tal pair, printed in paler shade than the is sued item, Very Fine and choice, a rare ar chi val item. 

J.S.C.A. 76. Scott 67. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$1,475. HK$11,500.

2884 H 1883, U.P.U. Kobans, 1 sen-5 sen com plete and 1888-92, New Kobans, 5 rin-1 yen com plete, full,
clean o.g., a su perb qual ity, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered set; ex cept 4 sen and 8 sen triv ial hinge thin specks, oth -
er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 78-80, 81-90; ¥609,500. Scott 72-74, 75-84; US$ 663. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$810. HK$6,325.
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2885 m 1902, 25th An ni ver sary U.P.U. Pre sen ta tion Book, a lovely Jap a nese del e ga tion UPU book con tain -
ing 33 ad he sives af fixed and cancelled by spe cial “shironuki” (neg a tive cross or bota) can cel la tion cre ated for this
pre sen ta tion book pur pose. Pre mium stamps in clude Scott 43, 45-50, 55-57, 102-08 etc. Fresh, Very Fine, rare,
only 500 books pro duced. J.S.C.A. ¥200,000 Sold For: ¥101,100. US$1030. HK$8,050.

2886 H 1908, Em press Jingo, 5 yen green, unwatermarked, full clean o.g., fresh, beau ti fully cen tered and
near pris tine, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 119; ¥200,000. Scott 113; US$ 875. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$885. HK$6,900.

2887 H 1908, Em press Jingo, 10 yen dark vi o let, unwatermarked, o.g., won der fully fresh and well cen tered, 
a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 120; ¥300,000. Scott 114; US$ 1,200. Sold For: ¥187,900. US$1,915. HK$14,950.

2888 H 1920, Em press Jingo, 5 yen-10 yen com plete, watermarked, o.g., fresh; 10 yen slightly nibbed cor -
ner perf, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 121-122; ¥300,000. Scott 146-147; US$ 1,125. Sold For: ¥101,100. US$1,030. HK$8,050.
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2889 HH/H 1913, Tazawa, ½ sen-1 yen com plete, unwatermarked, full o.g., with most lightly hinged or never
hinged, fresh, near pris tine qual ity com plete set, beau ti fully cen tered, scarce to find in this qual ity, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 131-141; ¥354,500. Scott 115-125; US$ 1,251. Sold For: ¥122,800. US$1,255. HK$9,775.

2890 HH/H 1914-25, Tazawa, 5 rin-1 yen com plete, large (“old”) die, o.g., all never hinged ex cept 1 sen, 30 sen
and 50 sen, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 142-157; ¥130,500. Scott 127-145; US$ 400. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$500. HK$3,910.

2891 HH/H 1929, Mt. Fuji & Deer, 8s ol ive green and 20 sen brown vi o let, large (“old”) die, o.g., 8 sen very lightly
hinged, 20 sen never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 190, 191; ¥98,000. Scott 174a, 176a; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$440. HK$3,450.

2892 S 1923, Earth quake Emer gency Se ries, ½ sen-20 sen com plete, type 1 spec i men over prints, struck
with 2 char ac ter over prints, fresh and scarce, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 200-208. Scott 179-187. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$1,620. HK$ 12,650.

2893 H 1924, 5 yen-10 yen Em press Jingo, gran ite pa per, o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and near pris tine,
nice pair, Very Fine; signed Buhler. 
J.S.C.A. 209-210; ¥145,000. Scott 188-189; US$ 625. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$ 560. HK$ 4,370. 

2894 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 5 yen-10 yen com plete, white pa per, o.g., very lightly hinged, won der fully
fresh and nicely cen tered, a lovely set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 211-212; ¥190,000. Scott 253-254; US$ 725. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.
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2895 HH 1938, Showa, 14 sen rose lake & pale rose coil, ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 243; ¥65,000. Scott 279; US$ 250. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$ 190. HK$ 1,495.

2896 HH 1949, Oc cu pa tional Se ries, 500 yen Lo co mo tive, o.g., never hinged, pris tine, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 323; ¥87,000. Scott 436; US$ 525. Sold For: ¥11,600. US$ 120. HK$ 920.

Commemoratives

2897 m 1894, Em peror’s Wed ding, very sub stan tial, vir tu ally all used se lec tion of per haps a cou ple to a few
hun dred items packed on a pair of stockcards. We note a tre men dous va ri ety of can cels, i.e. Meiji types, na tive do -
mes tic can cels, I.J.P.O. etc. Won der ful study group, bulk ap pear Fine to Very Fine, well worth a re view. 
J.S.C.A. C1-2. Scott 85-86. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$ 530. HK$4,140.

2898 HHa 1905, 3 sen Ja pan-Ko rea Postal Ser vices, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered, pris tine 
mint, a Gem block! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C8; ¥124,000. Scott 110; US$ 320. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$ 500. HK$ 3,910.
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2899 HH 1916, 10 sen Heir Ap par ent, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, a lovely ex am ple, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C17; ¥220,000. Scott 154; US$ 825. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.

2900 HH 1916, 10 sen Heir Ap par ent, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, a lovely, choice ex am ple, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C17; ¥220,000. Scott 154; US$ 825. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$ 1,105. HK$ 8,625.

2901 m 1916, 10 sen Heir Ap par ent, neat com mem o ra tive cor ner can cel, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C17; ¥75,000. Scott 154; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$ 235. HK$ 1,840.

2902 m 1916, 10 sen Heir Ap par ent, light vi o let c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C17; ¥75,000. Scott 154; US$ 275. Sold For: ¥23,100. US$ 235. HK$ 1,840.

2903 H 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½ sen-3 sen com plete, o.g., fresh and un com monly well cen tered, a
beau ti ful set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C22-23; ¥190,000. Scott C1-C2; US$ 710. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$ 530. HK$ 4,140.

2904 H 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½ sen-3 sen com plete, o.g., a fresh, bright and well cen tered, nice set,
Very Fine; signed J. R. Hughes. 
J.S.C.A. C22-23; ¥190,000. Scott C1-C2; US$ 710. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$ 530. HK$ 4,140.

2905 H 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½ sen-3 sen com plete, o.g., fresh, a nice, clean set, Very Fine; signed
Bloch. 
J.S.C.A. C22-23; ¥190,000. Scott C1-C2; US$ 710. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$ 470. HK$ 3,680.
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2906 H 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C56; ¥230,000. Scott C8; US$ 1,250. Sold For: ¥65,000. US$ 665. HK$ 5,175.

2907 m 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet, cancelled by neat, red first day com mem o ra tive can cel,
nice qual ity, fresh and sound, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C56;  ¥320,000. Scott C8; US$ 1,250. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$ 560. HK$ 4,370. 
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2908 HH 1936, 10 sen Kwantung, o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered and Post Of fice fresh, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C67; ¥51,000. Scott 229; US$ 210. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$ 160. HK$ 1,265.

2909 HHa 1948, 5 yen Phil a telic Week, min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C140; ¥90,000. Scott 422a; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥18,800. US$ 190. HK$ 1,495.

2910 HHa 1948, 5 yen Phil a telic Week, min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C140; ¥90,000. Scott 422a; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥17,300. US$ 175. HK$ 1,380.

2911 HHa 1948, 5 yen Phil a telic Week, min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C140; ¥90,000. Scott 422a; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$ 205. HK$ 1,610.

2912 HHa 1948, 5 yen Phil a telic Week, min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C140; ¥90,000. Scott 422a; US$ 300. Sold For: ¥20,200. US$ 205. HK$ 1,610.
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Airmail, Booklet, Military Stamps

2913 HH Air mail, 1929-34 Ashinoko and 1950 Pheas ant com plete, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, nice pair of
sets! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. A1-10; ¥96,400. Scott C3-7, C9-13; US$ 470. Sold For: ¥26,000. US$ 265. HK$ 2,070.

2914 HH Book let, 1907, 3.50 yen com plete, o.g., never hinged, an out stand ing qual ity book let in ab so lutely
pris tine con di tion, scarce this nice, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. B2; ¥320,000. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$ 1,620. HK$ 12,650.

2915 H Mil i tary Stamps, 1910-21, group of 5 dif fer ent, o.g., fresh, a lovely group, Very Fine; first two signed
Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. M1-5. Scott M1-M3, M5, M5a. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.

2916 H Mil i tary Stamp, 1910, Chry san the mum, 3 sen rose, o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. M1; ¥60,000. Scott M1; ¥225. Sold For: ¥15,900. US$ 160. US$ 1,265.
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Offices Abroad

2917 H Of fices in China, 1900-07, First Is sue com plete, o.g., lovely, se lect qual ity set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. OC1-18; ¥74,900. Scott 1-18; US$ 264. Sold For: ¥52,000. US$ 530. HK$ 4,140.

2918 H Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, 5 yen and 10 yen com plete, white pa per, unwatermarked, 
o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with out stand ing cen ter ing, a beau ti ful pair! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. OC20-21; ¥330,000. Scott 20-21; US$ 1,025. Sold For: ¥144,500. US$ 1,475. HK$ 11,500.

2919 HH Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, 5 yen green, white pa per, unwatermarked, pris tine mint,
rare thus, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. OC20; ¥130,000. Scott 20; US$ 375. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.

2920 H Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, 10 yen dark vi o let, white pa per, unwatermarked, right
mar gin sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. OC21; ¥200,000. Scott 21; US$ 650. Sold For: ¥115,500. US$ 1,180. HK$ 9,200.

2921 HH/H Of fices in China, 1913, Taisho Se ries, ½ sen-1 yen com plete, white pa per, unwatermarked, o.g.,
many val ues in clud ing 20 sen and 1 yen never hinged! fresh, near pris tine set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. OC24-34; ¥345,800. Scott 22-32; US$ 1,557. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$ 2,210. HK$ 17,250.
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2922 HH/H Of fices in China, 1914-19, Taisho Se ries, ½ sen-1 yen com plete, gran ite pa per, wa ter marked,
fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. OC35-49; ¥122,100. Scott 33-47; US$ 646. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$ 810. HK$ 6,325.

2923 H Of fices in China, 1918, Em press Jingo, 10 yen vi o let, gran ite pa per, wa ter marked, o.g., scarce; a
sin gle tiny mar ginal tone speck, oth er wise Very Fine; signed J.R. Hughes. 
J.S.C.A. OC23; ¥750,000. Scott 49; US$ 2,700. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$ 1,620. HK$ 12,650.

2924 H/(H) Of fices in Ko rea, 1900 is sue com plete, 1 yen no gum, oth er wise o.g., fresh; 2 sen, 4 sen, 15 sen and
50 sen tiny thins, oth er wise Very Fine; 8 sen and 25 sen signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. OK1-15; ¥427,000. Scott 1-14, 15; US$ 1,837. Sold For: ¥231,200. US$ 2,360. HK$ 18,400.

2925 (H)a Of fices in Tai wan, 1945 is sue com plete, blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. T1-3. Scott 1-3. Sold For: ¥101,100. US$ 1,030. HK$ 8,050.
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2926 ) 1875 (July 20), cover from Yo ko hama to Gallipoli, per “Italia-via Brin di si” franked on front by lovely
8¢ Vic to ria wing margined ver ti cal pair, which is tied by dual, blue “Y1” kill ers, with match ing “Yo ko hama/A/JY
20/75” Brit ish P.O. or i gin c.d.s. on re verse. Cover transited through Hong Kong on 7/31, plus 2 Ital ian tran sits in
Sep tem ber and Gallipoli Sept ar rival. Lovely and un usual us age, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥549,100. US$ 5,600. HK$ 43,700.

2927 ) 1880 (July 3), cover from Na ga saki to Ulter, NY, franked with 5 sen brown Old Koban tied to cover by
Na ga saki cross roads for eign mail can cel, with match ing “Na ga saki/Jul 3/Ja pan” c.d.s. Cover shows Yo ko hama Jul
10 1880 and star tran sit, with San Fran cisco, Phil a del phia and NY tran sits and re ceiv ers; for warded from Phil a del -
phia to NY state, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥34,700. US$ 355, HK$ 2,760.

2928 ) 1884 (Mar? 28), cover from Yo ko hama to Searsport, Maine, franked with 15 sen Bird Se ries, syl labic 
3, a top mar gin sin gle tied by Yo ko hama cork killer, with match ing “Yo ko hama/28 M…./1884/*” c.d.s. Par tial San
Fran cisco tran sit on re verse. Scarce; few light fox ing spots, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 37. Scott 47. Sold For: ¥122,800. US$ 1,255. HK$ 9,775.

2929 ) 1889 (May 31), ship cover from Yo ko hama to Brussels, Bel gium, via Amer ica with 10 sen Koban
tied by “Yo ko hama 31 May 1889 Ja pan” c.d.s., with match ing “SHIP” mark ing; NY June tran sit and July 5 Bruxelles
re ceiver, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$ 590. HK$ 4,600.
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2930 ) 1900 (Sept 24), 10k Rus sian ad he sive frank ing paquebot cover to the US, 10k Rus sian Coat of
Arms is sue, tied by “Na ga saki/24 Sep 00/Ja pan” c.d.s., “via Na ga saki” with match ing, boxed “paquebot”
handstamp along side. Re verse shows Yo ko hama and Boston tran sits, Ber wick, Maine Oct 15 re ceiver. Scarce us -
age; opened at right, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$ 325. HK$ 2,530.

2931 ) 1901 (Sept 30), 10k Rus sian Ad he sive frank ing paquebot cover to the US, 10k Rus sian Coat of
Arms is sue tied by bold “Na ga saki/30 Sep 01/Ja pan” c.d.s., “via Na ga saki” with boxed “paquebot” handstamp to
Ber wick, Maine. Re verse shows Yo ko hama Oct 2 and Van cou ver Oct 17 tran sits, along with Ber wick Oct 23 re -
ceiver. A lovely and scarce us age; opened at right, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$ 325, HK$ 2,530.

2932 ) 1903 (April 28), Kotsu Maru Ro man let ter mar i time c.d.s. pic ture post card to the US, 4k Rus sian
Coat of Arms ad he sive, tied by 2 strikes of scarce “Kotsu Maru/28 APR/Ja pan” c.d.s., on mar i time card via Kobe
May 2, with Boston May 25 flag can cel re ceiver. Scarce us age, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥144,500. US$ 1,475. HK$11,500. 

2933 ) 1911 (Aug 11), reg is tered cover from St. Pe ters burg, Rus sia to Kiukiang, China, 5k Rus sian postal 
sta tio nery en tire, uprated by 3k and 14k Coat of Arms is sues tied by St. Pe ters burg c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows
Changchun 31.8.11 /I.J.P.O. vi o let tran sit, Shang hai 6.9.11/I.J.P.O. tran sit, with front show ing scarce Kiukiang
9.9.11/I.J.P.A. re ceiver. Fresh, a de light ful and rare usage, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$ 590. HK$ 4,600.
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2934 ) 1913 (Aug 26), in com ing cover from Eng land, re-routed from Kobe to Man chu ria, 2½d King
George V is sue cancelled by ma chine can cel to Kobe, with vi o let Sept 17 re ceiver. New for ward ing slip with ad dress 
and post mark added, with re verse show ing Darien/22.9.13/I.J.P.O. ar rival. Nice us age item, Very Fine.

Unsold.

2935 ) 1923, Un is sued Wed ding Stamp, 1½ sen, neatly af fixed at bot tom of splen did il lus trated pic ture post -
card de pict ing the Royal cou ple, by fancy, red 13.1.26 com mem o ra tive can cel from Palau in the Man dated Is lands.
Fresh, a beau ti ful and rare card, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. U1. Sold For: ¥173,400. US$ 1,770. HK$ 13,800.

2936 ) 1923, Un is sued Wed ding Stamps, 1½ sen and 3 sen, a su perb qual ity pair of stamps, tied to el e gant
pic ture post card by dual strikes of spe cially pre pared 13.1.26 com mem o ra tive c.d.s.’s in red from Palau in the Man -
dated Is lands. A splen did ex am ple of these sought af ter is sues, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. U1-2. Sold For: ¥202,300. US$ 2,065. HK$ 16,100.
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2937 ()) 1923 (Nov), cover front from Yo ko hama to Hol ly wood, per S.S. “Nov 6th 23”, with 30 sen Tazawa is -
sue tied to cover front, by manu script “Yo ko hama P.O.” mark ing. This manu script was ap plied just over 2 months
from the date of the Great Kanto earth quake, which de stroyed the Post Of fice build ing there. Rare and un usual pro -
vi sional us age, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$ 3,835. HK$ 29,900.

2938 ) 1923 (Dec 10), cover from Sapporo to US with Earth quake Se ries is sues, lovely, at trac tive cover
franked by 2 sen block of 4 and a sin gle, 3 sen block of 4 “Earth quake” is sues, along with 8 sen Chry san the mum
used to the US, tied by blue “Sapporo/10.12.23/Ja pan” c.d.s.’s. Fresh and scarce, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥65,000. US$ 665. HK$ 5,175.

2939 ) 1926 (Feb 10), cover from Lungching, China to Van cou ver, “Missent to Osaka”, franked by 1c (2)
and 4c (2) Junk is sues tied by bi lin gual Lungching… c.d.s.’s, with front show ing large “Missent to Osaka”
handstamp, while re verse shows “Kai…/18.2.26/Cho sen” backstamp in vi o let. Highly un usual item, Very Fine, Very 
Fine. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$ 325. HK$ 2,530.

2940 ) 1929, Graf Zep pe lin Round the World Flight, To kyo to Los An geles, franked by three 1 yen
definitives and 10 sen is sue, Friedrichshafen backstamp, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥24,600. US$ 250. HK$ 1,955.
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2941 ) 1929 (Sept 12), cover from Truk, Caro line Is lands to the US, writ ten by A.P. John son, sta tioned
aboard the USS Mil wau kee to his wife, franked by 20sen Tazawa is sue cancelled by bold, Truk 12.9.29 c.d.s. Nice
us age from the Man dated Is lands; flap miss ing in no way af fects, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥52,000. US$ 530. HK$ 4,140. 

2942 ) 1936 (Dec 22), reg is tered cover from Sapporo to the US, franked by block of 4 of the 10 sen
Kwangtung Ter ri tory is sue (Scott 229); JSCA C67), with red Sapporo reg is try handstamp and To kyo reg is try la bel
with re verse show ing ad di tional 1½ sen New Year stamp, along with var i ous tran sits and Boston Jan 14, 1937 ar -
rival. Lovely us age, fresh, choice cover, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥404,500. US$ 4,130. HK$ 32,200.

2943 ) 1938 (March 29), large size air mail cover from Yo ko hama to Jo han nes burg, franked by 5 sen, 13
sen and 1 yen Tazawa is sues, along with 10 yen Em press Jingo, all tied by bold “Yo ko hama/29.3.38/Nip pon” c.d.s.
Re verse shows Berlin April 13 tran sit. A splen did ex am ple of the high value Jingo prop erly used on cover; in sig nif i -
cant flap tears on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Sold For: ¥173,400. US$ 1,770. HK$ 13,800.

2944 ) 1939, ship wreck cover from the Terukuni Maru, ad dressed to Eng land, with vi o let handstamp
“salved from the sea” and of fi cial sal vage la bel across back flap. The liner Terukuni Maru struck a mine and sank
Nov. 21, 1939, rare, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥21,700. US$ 220. HK$ 1,725.
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2945 ) 1939, Daisen and Setonaikai Na tional Parks sou ve nir sheet on packet boat cover to the US, along 
with ad di tional post age, cancelled on large en ve lope by “M.S. Kansai Maru” ship can cels, with San Fran cisco Dec
27 1940 re ceiver on back. Rare; mi nor edge soil ing, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. P14. Scott 288a. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$ 325. HK$ 2,530.

2946 ) 1941 (July 1), School Chil dren’s Sav ing Sheet FDC, tied to pris tine FDC by 16.7.1 c.d.s., with 16.7.2
re ceiver ty ing sheet, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 204. Sold For: ¥108,400. US$ 1,105. HK$ 8,625.

2947 ) 1941 (July 29), cover from New Ha ven, CT to Nan king, “Re turn to Sender/Ser vice Sus pended”,
US 11¢ Pres i den tial is sue tied to le gal size en ve lope by New Ha ven, Ct July 29, 1941 c.d.s. and du plex. Cover sent
via air mail and bears Jap a nese tape cen sor and dual US tape cen sors. Cover was re turned from Nan king on Sept 2, 
1941, a fan tas tic us age item, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$ 325. HK$ 2,530.
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2948 ) 1949 (Aug 20), Elec tri cal Com mu ni ca tions Week Sheet on com mer cial cover, Kanagawa to US,
20 yen sheet, uprated with ad di tional 4 yen de fin i tive, tied by 24.8.20 c.d.s. Neat and scarce, Very Fine. Sold

For: ¥31,800. US$ 325. HK$ 2,530.

2949 ) 1951, air mail cover from Saitama to Wash ing ton, franked by 14 yen Himeji Cas tle min ia ture sheet,
along with sin gle stamp of same, a 59 yen Pheas ant air mail and 3 sce nic spots is sues. Light fold through cen ter,
scarce sheet on cover, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥72,200. US$ 735. HK$ 5,750.

2950 ) 1952 (May 26), reg is tered cover from Sendai to US, franked by 3 de fin i tive is sues to tal ing 72 yen
post age, tied by “Sendai/26.5.52/Ja pan” c.d.s.’s; Meriden 6/19 re ceiver, a very early com mer cial us age from
Sendai, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥27,400. US$ 280. HK$ 2,185.
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Postal Cards

2951 ) Postal Card, 1873, 1st Is sue, 1 sen blue, syl labic 2 (“ro”), used from Takegahana, bear ing sec ond
red boxed chop, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. PC2. Sold For: ¥137,300. US$ 1,400. HK$ 10,925.

2952 ) Postal Card, 1874, 3rd Is sue, ½ sen red dish or ange, used from Osaka to Yo ko hama, uprated by a
choice copy of ½ sen per fo rated Dragon (Scott 5, JSCA 5). Fresh, an at trac tive and scarce card, show ing a fairly late 
us age of the ½ sen Dragon, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. PC5. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.

2953 ) Postal Card, 1879 (Dec 5), 3 sen, used from Hakodate to NY, first is sue card cancelled by bold “star”
killer, with match ing, per fect strike “Hakodate/Dec 5/Ja pan” cor ner cards. Card shows Yo ko hama and star Dec 13,
1879 tran sit and NY Jan 7 80 re ceiver. Scarce; mi nor cor ner bends, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. FC1. Sold For: ¥404,500. US$ 4,130. HK$ 32,200.

2954 ) Postal Card, 1904 (April 17), 1½ sen, used from Otaru to Phil a del phia, card uprated by 3 sen
Koban, each tied by bold “Otaru/17 Apr 04/Ja pan” c.d.s.’s in vi o let. Card shows To kyo Apr 20 tran sit and Se at tle
May 11 re ceiver. Fresh, a most at trac tive card, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥57,800. US$ 590. HK$ 4,600.
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Offices Abroad

2955 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1880 (May 1), cover from Shang hai to Mas sa chu setts, franked by 5
sen brown Old Koban, tied by cross roads killer with match ing “I.J. Postal Agency/May 1/Shang hai” c.d.s. Front also
shows Yo ko hama May 13 1880 and star tran sit, vi o let Boston Jun 8 re ceiver, with S.F. May 31 tran sit on re verse;
opened at right, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥79,500. US$ 810. HK$ 6,325.

2956 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1900 (July), com bi na tion cover from Chefoo to Boston, franked by
10c Coil ing Dragon cancelled by bi lin gual Chefoo c.d.s., plus 10sen Jap a nese Of fices in China is sue, cancelled by
Shang hai 17 July I.J.P.O. c.d.s. Re verse shows Shang hai and Yo ko hama tran sits and Boston Aug 16 re ceiver,
fresh, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥37,500. US$ 385. HK$ 2,990.

2957 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1901 (March 9), uprated 3 sen let ter card, used to Erfurt, Ger many,
franked with ad di tional 5 rin, 1 sen-1½ sen, 2 sen-4 sen Of fices in China ad he sives, all tied by bold “Pe king/9 Mar
01/I.J.P.O.” c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows Yo ko hama 18 March tran sit and Erfurt April 14 re ceiver; a strik ing card and rare 
us age of the 3 sen let ter card., Very Fine; signed Bloch. 
J.S.C.A. LS1. Sold For: ¥46,300. US$ 470. HK$ 3,680.

2958 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1901 (Mar 15), 4 sen postal card, lo cally used within Pe king, card tied
by “Pe king/15 Mar/01/I.J.P.O.” can cel, with ½ anna In dia stamp over printed “C.E.F.” tied by “F.P.O. No 1/15MA/01”
c.d.s. Great mixed frank ing on lo cal card, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$ 440. HK$ 3,450.
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2959 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1901 (Nov 25), com bi na tion cover from Nan king to New Ha ven, Ct.,
franked on re verse by China 10c Coil ing Dragon, tied by Nan king bi lin gual c.d.s. with front show ing 10sen Jap a -
nese Of fices stamp added and cancelled at Shang hai. Re verse shows Shang hai and Yo ko hama tran sits along with
New ha ven, Dec 20 re ceiver; cover ad dressed Mr. Benjamin Spock, fa ther of the fa mous doc tor, nice item, Fine to
Very Fine. Sold For: ¥31,800. US$ 325. HK$ 2,530.

2960 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1919 and 1922, pair of lovely Tingtau I.J.P.O. cov ers to the US, the first 
be ing franked by 10 sen Peace is sue (Scott 159; JSCA C21) tied by neat 17.9.19 I.J.P.O. can cel, via Kobe, while the 
sec ond cover is franked by 50 sen Tazawa, reg is tered to the US, cancelled 27.11.22. Fresh, a scarce and lovely
pair, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥231,200. US$ 2,360. HK$ 18,400.

2961 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1922 (Aug 8), reg is tered le gal cover from Pe king to Greenville, Ill.,
franked by 1 yen Jap a nese Of fices in China, gran ite pa per is sue, tied by bold, vi o let “Pe king/14.8.22/I.J.P.O.” c.d.s.
Front shows Reg is tered handstamp mark ing in vi o let, along with I.J.P.O. Pe king la bel; Kobe Aug 18 tran sit on front,
Greenville Sept 7 re ceiver on back, scarce proper us age of 1 yen value, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥231,200. US$ 2,360. HK$ 18,400.

2962 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1939 (Aug 31), reg is tered cover from Darien to Chi cago, franked by
two 3 sen Tazawa is sues and 30 sen Shrine de fin i tive, each tied by vi o let “Darien/31.8.39/I.N.R.O.” c.d.s.’s. Chi -
cago Sept 22 ar rival on re verse, scarce ap pear ance of the I.N.R.O. post mark, clean, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥13,000. US$ 135. HK$ 1,035.
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2963 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, 1894 (Jan 6), postal card from Brussels, Bel gium to Gensan, Ko rea,
franked with 10c Bel gian Leopold is sue tied to clean and well marked, show ing a Shang hai I.J.P.O., 4 dif fer ent “Meiji 
27” handstamps, high lighted by a Gensan I.J.P.O. and Fusan I.J.P.&T.O. in brown. French Shang-Hai and other
French tran sits on re verse. A spec tac u lar ap pear ing card, rare, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥72,200. US$ 740. HK$ 5,750

2964 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, 1894 (Oct 14), 5 sen Koban cover from Ninsen, Ko rea to Wash ing ton
D.C., franked with 5 sen Koban (tiny sur face scuff) tied to cover by in cred i ble, full strike of “Ninsen/14 Oct
94/I.J.P.O.” in brown, with Kobe 19 Oct tran sit along side. Cover is ad dressed to “His Corean Maj esty’s Le ga tion” in
Wash ing ton, with re verse show ing Yo ko hama Oct 20 and San Fran cisco Nov 7 tran sits along with Wash ing ton Nov
12 re ceiver. Fresh, a rare and beau ti ful cover, Very Fine. Sold For: ¥49,100. US$ 500. HK$ 3,910.

2965 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, 1900 (May 20), cover used from Ninsen to Elmira, NY, neat cover
franked by 10 sen Of fices in Ko rea, a bot tom mar gin sin gle, tied by nice strike “Ninsen/20 May 00/I.J.P.O.” c.d.s. Re -
verse shows Kobe and Yo ko hama tran sits along with Elmira June 26 re ceiver. Fresh, a lovely cover, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥187,900. US$ 1,915. HK$ 14,950.
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2966 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, 1903 (Nov 26), cover from Chemulpo, Ko rea to New York, franked with 
10 sen Chry san the mum tied to neat cover by Ninsen/26 Nov 03/I.J.P.O. can cel to clean cover to NY. Back shows
full, red was seal, Kobe tran sit and NY Dec 25 re ceiver. Fresh, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥23,100. US$ 235. HK$ 1,840.

2967 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, 1904 (Feb 18), reg is tered cover from Se oul, Ko rea to New York,
franked by ver ti cal pair of 20 sen Chry san the mum, tied by dual strikes of “Se oul/18 Feb 04/I.J.P.O.” c.d.s.’s to New
York (March 16 backstamp). Front shows 2 reg is try la bels, #653 read ing “Emp Jap P.O.”. Scarce and lovely us age,
Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥40,500. US$ 415. HK$ 3,220.

2968 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, 1914 (June 28), 4 sen postal card, used from Gensan, Cho sen to Lon -
don, “via Si be ria” cancelled by mag nif i cent, bold strike in vi o let “Gensen/28.6.14/Cho sen” c.d.s., along with Moji
1.7.14 tran sit and green 17 Jul 1914 firm chop re ceiver. A lovely, strik ing card, Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥46,300. US$ 470. HK$ 3,680.
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Collections and Accumulations

Stamps

2969 HH/H Beau ti ful, Com pre hen sive Mint Col lec tion, 1945-68.  A won der ful col lec tion housed in a pris tine
Light house hinge less al bum with ev ery ma jor space filled for the pe riod. The definitives be gin with the New Showa
se ries, then both Oc cu pa tional se ries is sues com plete with all high val ues NH. We note a com plete run of sou ve nir
sheets with all the better pres ent, air mails from the 1950 pheas ants on ward, etc. A splen did, keep sake col lec tion,
largely Very Fine o.g., with loads of NH in cluded, inspection invited.

Sold For: ¥275,000. US$ 2,800. HK$ 21,850.

2970 H Out stand ing Pre mium, All Mint Stockbook Se lec tion.  Com prised of many hun dreds, ab so lutely
brim ming with pre mium items such as Scott 48, 87-90, 148-51, du pli cated 155-58, 163-66(2), lots of 190-93,
198-201, 109(9), 110, 111-12, du pli cated Red Cross is sues, 436(2), 480-97(4), 521A(3), 521B, ex ten sive Park Is -
sues in quan ti ties, 609 and much, much more. A clean and valu able lot, Fine to Very Fine or better, a care ful in spec -
tion invited. Sold For: ¥274,500. US$ 2,800. HK$ 21,850.

2971 H Pow er ful, All Mint Stockbook Se lec tion.  Com prised of many hun dreds of items, loosely ar ranged in
a packed stockbook. We note doz ens of better items, with a sam pling show ing Scott 85-86(3), 87-90(2), 135-38(5),
163-66(2), 179-87, 198-201, later items like 508a, 521, quan ti ties of B1-3, lots of later high val ues, coil strips, air -
mails like C1, C3-7(3), C30, C32, C33(2), C43 strip of 5 and 3 sin gles, ex cel lent du pli cated Of fices in China and
much, much more. A won der ful lot brim ming with value, largely fresh and Fine to Very Fine or better, in spec tion
invited. Sold For: ¥346,700. US$ 3,540. HK$ 27,600.

2972 m Mas sive, Loosely Or ga nized Can cel la tion Ac cu mu la tion.  Housed in 7 stockbooks. Some items are 
by topic or can cel la tion type, oth ers just there to be worked on, but we do note loads of post war do mes tic roller can -
cels, many nice items from the Man dated Is lands, in clud ing Rota, Truk, Jaluit, Fais, Tinian, Ponape, Angaur, Saipan 
etc, many Ro man let ter can cels, items from Ko rea and Manchukuo, air mails high value Jingos and much, much
more. Won der ful spe cial ist lot, Fine to Very Fine, happy hunting!. Sold For: ¥650,200. US$ 6,635. HK$ 51,750.

2973 HH/H Lovely Mint Col lec tion, 1875-1947.  Neatly as sem bled on Scott pages, ab so lutely loaded with pre -
mium items such as Scott 54A, 71, 86-86, 87-90, 91-108, 109, nu mer ous book let panes, in clud ing 132a, a nice
10sen pane, 110, 111-12, 127a-45a, 148-51, 155-58, 163-66, 167-71, 179-87, 190-93, 198-201, 212-13 pairs and
sin gles, 227-29, 239-52, 257-75, 276-79, all Park sets of the pe riod, nice Of fices in China blocks of 4 and lots more.
Fresh qual ity, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better, well worth in spec tion (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥375,600. US$ 3,800. HK$ 29,900.

2974 H/m Ex cel lent Pre mium Se lec tion of Cherry Blos som Is sues.  Mostly used, with many pre mium items
like (un used) Scott 17, 33 syl labic 5, 38 syl labic 4, and (used) 16, 17(3), 24, 35, 45 syl labic 5(3), 37 syl labic 3, 38 syl -
labic 3, 38 syl labic 4, 39(4) plus 39 mihon, 46 syl labic 1 and many oth ers. Con di tion var ies on some, but mostly fresh
and Fine to Very Fine, a lovely lot (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥231,200. US$ 2,360. HK$ 18,400.

2975 m Mas sive All Used Koban through Showa De fin i tive Group.  A huge, mostly all sorted by is sue in
glass ines, with many, many thou sands in all. In cludes solid Kobans, ex ten sive Chry san the mums, Earth quake se -
ries is sues, Tazawa and Showa se ries etc. Lim it less pos si bil i ties for can cels and per fo ra tion va ri et ies, etc. A won -
der ful, un picked trea sure trove, leave plenty of time for in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥260,100. US$ 2,655. HK$ 20,700.
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2976 H/m/) Sub stan tial Di verse and Valu able Con sign ment Bal ance.  Housed in a large box loaded with a bit of
ev ery thing from mod ern mint to sorted used in glass ines, sou ve nir sheets, “tour ist sheets”, cov ers and postal cards,
etc. Ex pect any thing in this lot, leave time for am ple in spec tion, mostly Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥722,500. US$ 7,370. HK$ 57,500. 

2977 H Old and New Kobans, Mint Stock Se lec tion, 1876-92.  Neatly as sem bled and du pli cated, all mint se -
lec tion of Kobans on a cou ple clear face stockcards, in clud ing better like Scott 56(5), 57(4), 58(3), 59(3), 60(2),
61(4), 64(2), 65(3), 66, 70(4), 80(5), 83(4), 84 and lots more, in clud ing a cou ple spec i mens. Con di tion var ies as
nearly al ways, still much is Fine to Very Fine, well worth a care ful in spec tion (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥289,000. US$ 2,950. HK$ 23,000.

2978 H/m Cherry Blos som Is sues, Lovely, Mostly Used Se lec tion.  Com prised of over 60 items, in clud ing
Scott 37 syl labic 1 and 3 used, 41 1 un used and 17 used mostly syllabics 16-17 but does in clude syl labic 10 (clipped
perfs) 48 20 used, 51 clipped perfs, 52 1 un used and 17 used and 54A 3 used. Oc ca sional small flaws, much is Fine
to Very Fine, well worth a care ful re view (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥187,900. US$ 1,915. HK$ 14,950.

2979 H/m Valu able, Large Size Na tional Park Sou ve nir Sheet Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of the var i ous, large
size Park sou ve nir sheets in var i ous quan ti ties. About half or so in clude orig i nal fold ers and high lights in clude Scott
283a(10), 288a(10), 293a(5), 306a(5), 311a(2), 318a(2), 323a(2), 453a(2), 463a(2), 504a(3), 545a(2), 564a(3),
572a etc. A few used items in cluded as well; con di tion var ies on some as usual, many Very Fine NH ex am ples in -
cluded as well. Worth a close inspection. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$ 3,800. HK$ 29,900.

2980 HH/H Pow er ful Se lec tion of Mint Sou ve nir Sheets.  In clud ing Scott 378a, 422a (3), 438 (2), 456 (3), 457
(2), 479a, 517a, 519a (9), 521c, B11 2 mint and 1 used, etc. Gen er ally a clean, fresh group, Fine to Very Fine or
better, worth a re view. Sold For: ¥231,200. US$ 2,360. HK$ 18,400.

2981 m Koban Is sues, Won der ful Can cel la tion Col lec tion, 1876-92.  Ex cel lent col lec tion of ap prox i mately
300-400 Koban is sues show ing stan dard, large cir cu lar Ro man let ter can cels from To kyo, Kobe, Osaka, Na ga saki,
Yo ko hama, Kioto etc, plus ex cel lent “thim ble”, small cir cu lar can cels from var i ous towns, in clud ing Kobe Post and
P&TO types, Shang hai IJPA, nice Hakodate, etc. We also note Meiji types, va ri et ies of town mark ings such as To -
kyo with serifed let ters, etc. In cludes pairs and items on piece to show full strikes; Fine to Very Fine, spe cial ists de -
light, in spec tion invited, see scans on web (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥187,900. US$ 1,915. HK$ 14,950.

2982 H Spe cial ists Tazawa Se ries Is sue, 1913-33.  Beau ti ful and clean, all mint and ex cep tion ally high qual -
ity as sem blage of val ues from the ½ sen to 1 yen, some du pli cated, with many show ing noted per fo ra tion va ri et ies.
We note coils, better in di vid ual val ues, wa ter mark/unwatermarked is sues, gran ite pa pers etc. Splen did lot, nearly
all Very Fine o.g., lots NH, spe cial ists delight (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥187,900. US$ 1,915. HK$ 14,950.

2983 H/m Ex cel lent and Valu able Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing du pli cated Na tional Park Sheets with fold ers, Park
is sue blocks of 4 like Scott 223-26, 280-83, 285-88, 290-93, 303-06, 308-11, 315-18, 320-23, some nice used
Kobans in glass ines with some better, mint Tazawa is sues, some nice Of fices in China and Ko rea and much more.
Lots of nice good ies spot ted through out, Fine to Very Fine, well worth in spec tion.

Sold For: ¥346,700. US$ 3,540. HK$ 27,600. 

2984 HH Com mem o ra tive Is sue Col lec tion, 1942-80.  As sem bled in a lovely, Light house hinge less al bum, ap -
par ently com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets, Park is sues, etc. Clean and gen er ally Very Fine o.g.
NH, examine. Sold For: ¥93,900. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.

2985 m Mas sive Used Stock of Mostly Showa Se ries Definitives.  Com prised of many, many thou sands in
all, the vast ma jor ity sorted by value in glass ines. In cludes a tre men dous range of is sues in quan ti ties, un checked
for can cel la tions, etc. A vir tual trea sure trove for the spe cial ist, leave am ple time for in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥93,900. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.
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2986 m Mas sive Jam-Packed Used Stockbook Ac cu mu la tion of Thou sands.  Be gin ning with the Chry san -
the mums and con tain ing strong groups of definitives from there, in clud ing Tazawa is sues, Mt. Fuji and deer,
Showa’s etc, plus good com memo ra tives, etc. Ev ery thing is ar ranged by is sue, with tre men dous po ten tial for can -
cel la tion, etc. In ter est ing old-time hold ing, bulk Fine to Very Fine, inspection invited.

Sold For: ¥375,600. US$ 3,800. HK$ 29,900.

2987 HHa Use ful Mint Se lec tion of Blocks of 4 and In scrip tion Blocks.  Use ful, very clean ac cu mu la tion in
glass ines with high lights like Scott 55 NH block of 4, 422, 479 (2) (sin gles of these), plus many sports is sue se-ten -
ant blocks like 400a, 508b, 388, 393, 492, 222 blocks, lots of in scrip tion blocks of the sec ond Showa se ries, plus lots
of later mint blocks. Fresh, worth a care ful in spec tion, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥108,400. US$ 1,105. HK$ 8,625.

2988 m In ter est ing Two Stockbook Se lec tion.  The first vol ume com prised of an or derly col lec tion of se cu rity
perfins and handstamp chops and the sec ond of fer ing 1940’s-1960’s roller can cels on sin gles, mul ti ples etc, along
with nice Ro man let ter post marks Nice of fer ing of spe cial ist ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion invited (photo on
web site). Sold For: ¥137,300. US$ 1,400. HK$ 10,925.

2989 m Ex cel lent Bota Can cel la tion Se lec tion.  Use ful old time hold ing as sem bled and iden ti fied on 3 small
stock pages. In cludes per haps a few hun dred or so items, many towns in quan ti ties or du pli cate, with nearly ev ery
is su ing en tity rep re sented in some fash ion, less just a few lo cal i ties. Ex cel lent group for fur ther ex pan sion, mostly
Fine to Very Fine, examine. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$ 3,245. HK$ 25,300.

2990 H/m Tail End of Con sign ment Lot.  In clud ing a bit of any thing from mixed qual ity clas sics to 1960’s mint in a 
stockbook. We note sev eral stockcards with items of can cel la tion in ter est etc. Mixed con di tion to Fine to Very Fine,
worth a care ful in spec tion. Sold For: ¥375,600. US$ 3,835. HK$ 29,900.

2991 HH Use ful Group of Com plete Book lets and Panes.  Com prised of 67 com plete book lets plus a few
panes, be gin ning with Sakura 19(2), 23 etc go ing through the mod ern is sues. Also in cludes a few panes like Scott
103, 129a, 131a etc. Fresh, clean group, mostly Very Fine. Sold For: ¥54,900. US$ 560. HK$ 4,370.

2992 H Chry san the mums, 5 rin to 50 sen, 1899-1907.  Very clean, all mint se lec tion of 59 items in clud ing
better val ues like Scott 101(2), 104, 105(3), 106(2), 107 etc. Fresh and mostly Fine to Very Fine or better, ex am ine
(photo on web site). Sold For: ¥57,800. US$ 590. HK$ 4,600.

2993 HH/H Nice Se lec tion of Lot tery Sou ve nir Sheets.  Com prised of Scott 498 (3, hinged), 572 (3, hinged) plus
NH 551 (4), 576, 594 and 606 (3 NH, one hinged). Con di tion var ies on some, many Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine.

Sold For: ¥57,800. US$ 590. HK$ 4,600.

2994 H/m/) Mixed Up Tail End of Con sign ment.  Com prised of what ap pears to be ev ery thing but the kitchen sink. 
There is to be found a nice sam pling of mint and used stamps in clud ing a few better like Ja pan Un used Scott 39,
use ful forg ery in for ma tion, in ter est ing ar ray of pic ture post cards both used and un used, some cov ers, and much
more. Take a few min utes to view this lot. It will be well worth your time.

Sold For: ¥216,800. US$ 2,210. HK$ 17,250. 

2995 H/m Pow er ful, Mint or Used Stockbook Se lec tion.  Com prised of col lec tors du pli cates, odd i ties, items of
can cel la tion in ter est etc. We note better mint items like Scott 47 syl 2, 50 syl 1 and 3, 188, 201 im print sin gle, 229,
253, C1-2, ex ten sive, mixed con di tion first and sec ond is sues, in clud ing 1(4), 2(2), 4(ques tion able can cel), 5(8 in -
clud ing a nice pair), ex ten sive used Cherry Blos soms, with quan ti ties of 1sen and 2sen val ues, then with cov er age
up to the 20sen val ues nu mer ous black dot spec i mens in clud ing Bird is sues, better used Kobans in clud ing 60 and
63 and much, much more. Eclec tic mix to be sure, much is Fine to Very Fine, examine.

Sold For: ¥795,000. US$ 8,100. HK$ 63,250.
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Covers

2996 ) Com mem o ra tive Is sue Franked Cov ers and Postal His tory, ca 1900-60.  Ex ten sive and wide rang -
ing group of ap prox i mately 325 items, all franked with var i ous com memo ra tives in com bi na tions, etc, from Scott 85
on We note many choice frank ing cov ers, town can cel la tions, red com mem o ra tive can cels, sou ve nir sheets on
cover, reg is tered and air mail us ages, many Park is sue frankings, a few cen sors, etc. Bulk are over seas us ages,
with many pre vi ously ad dressed to the fa mous Amer i can col lec tor of Jap a nese stamps, Mr. R.P. Al ex an der; largely
Fine to Very Fine, a won der ful lot. Sold For: ¥1,156,000. US$ 11,800. HK$ 92,000.

2997 ) Fab u lous Spe cial ists Ac cu mu la tion of over 500 Le gal Size Cov ers.  With the great ma jor ity be -
tween the 1940’s thru 1960’s, though better early and later items noted. In cludes a wealth of pre mium for the mod -
ern postal his to rian with scores of dif fer ent Ro man let ter town can cels, ex ten sive roller can cels, a mar vel ous va ri ety
of frank ing com bi na tions, some rather spec tac u lar, plus much, much more. A vir tual trea sure trove here, leave
plenty of time to prop erly eval u ate, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely lot (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥722,500. US$ 7,370. HK$ 57,500.

2998 ) Mas sive, Di verse Se lec tion of over 800 Le gal Size Cov ers.  A very in ter est ing ac cu mu la tion of over
800 le gal size en ve lopes, nearly all in ter na tional us ages, with the great ma jor ity from the 1940’s thru 1960’s. In -
cludes a won der ful range of frank ing com bi na tions, town can cels in clud ing scores of Ro man let ter can cels, plus
roller can cels, air mail frankings and much, much more. A fan tas tic op por tu nity for the mod ern postal his to rian, Fine
to Very Fine, inspection invited (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥549,100. US$ 5,605. HK$ 43,700.

2999 ) Mas sive Se lec tion of over 500 Post war Cov ers.  In clud ing ex ten sive air mail is sue franked cov ers,
cen sors and reg is tered us ages, scores of Showa, New Showa and Oc cu pa tional is sue frankings, flights, scores of
dif fer ent Ro man let ter town can cels, cen sors etc. The air mails are truly quite ex ten sive with in this group as are the
town can cels, with cov er age mostly from the 1940’s through 1950’s, spe cial ists de light, Fine to Very Fine, examine.

Sold For: ¥1,011,500. US$ 10,320. HK$ 80,500.

3000 ) Out stand ing, Di verse Se lec tion of Sev eral Hun dred Postal His tory Items.  Truly a valu able and
eclec tic mix, with ev ery thing from 1948 min ia ture sheets on cover to Tazawa era cov ers, in ter est ing, better early
flights, a nice group of semi-postal is sue franked cov ers, un painted Karl Lewis items, better post war town can cels, a 
cou ple Man dated Is land items, postal sta tion ary with nice bota can cels, IRC cou pons, Rus sian cen sors on Jap a -
nese mail, and much, much more. A won der ful hold ing mostly Fine to Very Fine, well worth the time spent for a
careful review. Sold For: ¥650,200. US$ 6,635. HK$ 51,750.

3001 ) Ex cel lent, Eclec tic Mix of Postal His tory.  A last min ute find, shipped in af ter the col lec tion was lotted.
We note a cou ple nice 6sen Cherry Blos som cov ers, a lovely pair of mil i tary stamps on cover, Scott 672, coil strips of 
3 and 4 on cover, Scott 174a cover, var i ous pic ture post cards de pict ing Jap a nese war ships, many with com mem o -
ra tive can cels, early wrap pers, even a let ter ad dressed to Tracy Wood ward! We also note 2 cop ies of the rare com -
mem o ra tive of fi cial pic ture post card. A great lot to re view and value, mostly Fine to Very Fine, examine. Sold

For: ¥794,700. US$ 8,110. HK$ 63,250.

3002 ) Ex cel lent and Di verse Hold ing of over 500 Cov ers.  Mostly le gal size cov ers, with the bulk be ing from 
the 1940’s through 1960’s. In cludes a tre men dous va ri ety of Ro man let ter town can cels, frank ing com bi na tions etc.
A fan tas tic lot for the mod ern era postal his to rian; be sure to al low am ple time for proper in spec tion, Fine to Very
Fine. Sold For: ¥317,900. US$ 3,245. HK$ 25,300.

3003 ) Ex ten sive Post war Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of over 550 cov ers or pic ture post -
cards, mostly 1940’s through 1960’s is sues, in clud ing many out stand ing frank ing com bi na tions, with scores of
Showa, New Showa and Oc cu pa tional se ries frankings, reg is tered, air mail and cen sors etc. Ad di tion ally we note
out stand ing di ver sity in 1950’s Ro man let ter town can cels, some early in scrip tion blocks on cover and much, much
more. A vir tual trea sure trove for the mod ern postal his to rian, mostly Fine to Very Fine, well worth a careful
inspection. Sold For: ¥549,100. US$ 5,605. HK$ 43,700.
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3004 ) Won der ful Group of 72 WWI and WWII Era Cen sored Cov ers.  A beau ti ful se lec tion in clud ing do -
mes tic cen sors, plus for eign cen sors from the US, Eng land, In dia, Egypt, Swit zer land, South Af rica, Rus sia, Can -
ada and oth ers. We note a range of cen sors in clud ing tape cen sors, handstamp mark ings, mil i tary us ages, field
cen sors etc. A su perb quan tity of items for the spe cial ist, mostly Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥577,900. US$ 5,895. HK$ 46,000.

3005 ) Ex ten sive Se lec tion of 340 Mostly Showa Se ries Cov ers.  Lovely and di verse group, mostly Showa
Se ries and color-change Scen ery se ries is sue cov ers or pic ture post cards in clud ing a tre men dous range of do mes -
tic/over seas us ages, cen sors, Ko rean us ages, ship and air mail cover, and much, much more. A fas ci nat ing and di -
verse spe cial ist group, mostly Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥650,000. US$ 6,640. HK$ 51,750.

3006 ) Tazawa Is sue Era Cover and Postal His tory.  A sub stan tial se lec tion of ap prox i mately 350 cov ers or
pic ture post cards, all franked with Tazawa se ries is sues, mainly from 1913-1930’s, some with ad di tional frankings.
In cludes many ship/Maru cov ers, reg is tered us ages, roller can cels, wrap pers, do mes tic/Ro man let ter can cels,
great frank ing com bi na tions, Ko rean us ages and much, much more. Great lot for the spe cial ist of these al ways pop -
u lar is sues, mostly Fine to Very Fine. Unsold.

3007 ) Ex ten sive Se lec tion of Cov ers, c. 1950-70.  Ba si cally from the 1950 Showa se ries, through the third
Nip pon se ries, be tween 600-700 cov ers in all, most ac quired in di vid u ally, in clud ing a tre men dous va ri ety of Ro man
let ter post marks, ex cel lent rate and frank ing com bi na tions, des ti na tions, etc. Won der ful lot for the can cel la tion en -
thu si ast, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥216,800. US$ 2,210. HK$ 17,250.

3008 ) Scen ery Se ries Is sue Cov ers and Postal His tory, ca. 1920’s-1930’s.  Ex ten sive se lec tion of over
250 cov ers, each franked with var i ous val ues of this is sue. We note many seapost ship mail cov ers, cen sors, some
Ko rean can cels, var i ous rat ing ex am ples, etc. In cludes a nice mix be tween Jap a nese and Eng lish lan guage can -
cels, won der ful group for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥115,000. US$ 1,180. HK$ 9,200.

3009 ) Ex ten sive Se lec tion of over 600 Used Pic ture Post cards.  Nearly all wrapped around the Chry san -
the mum and Tazawa era, nearly all over seas us ages, in clud ing ex cel lent Ro man let ter town can cels, frank ing com -
bi na tions, etc, in ad di tion to a splen did va ri ety of top ics rep re sented by the cards them selves. A beau ti ful, all used
hold ing rarely seen these days, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥275,000. US$ 2,800. HK$ 21,850.

3010 ) Lovely Se lec tion of 16 Cherry Blos som Franked Cover/Postal Cards.  An in ter est ing group, in clud -
ing nine 2sen sin gle frank ing cov ers, with or with out syllabics, in clud ing a west ern style en ve lope us age. We also
note a 2 sen and 4 sen franked cover, 4 dif fer ent postal cards uprated by ei ther ½ sen or 1 sen stamps, a lovely 1sen
brown with rib bon on printed cir cu lar to Ger many, un ac cepted for post age and more. An in ter est ing group, con di tion 
var ies, much is Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥173,000. US$ 1,770. HK$ 13,800.

3011 ) Sub stan tial Se lec tion of 140 Chry san the mum Se ries Cov ers.  Use ful old-time horde of 140 items
in clud ing nice reg is tered us ages, a good show ing of doz ens of Ro man let ter can cels, na tive us ages, ship mail, ho tel 
cor ner cards, US Le ga tion, Mis sion ary items and more. Ideal spe cial ist lot, mostly Fine to Very Fine, a through in -
spec tion invited. Unsold.

3012 ) Mixed Box Se lec tion of Hun dreds of Cov ers.  Mostly post war, 1950’s-1980’s, though ear lier sur -
prises are to be found through out. In cludes a tre men dous range of town can cels, To kyo and Osaka ma chine can -
cels, reg is tered cov ers, a lovely group of New Years is sue franked cover from 1935 on, roller can cels, Ko rean
us ages, and much, much more. Truly a use ful mixed bag and great op por tu nity for the mod ern postal his tory en thu -
si ast, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥433,500. US$ 4,420. HK$ 34,500.

3013 H/m) Postal Cards, Ex ten sive Mostly Used Se lec tion, 1873-74.  Com prised of 85 items, the great ma jor ity
from the 1874 is sue, in clud ing a wide range of syl labic types, town can cels etc. Use ful spe cial ist hold ing, con di tion
ranges but mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥245,000. US$ 2,500. HK$ 19,550.
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3014 ) Mar i time “Maru” Ro man Let ter Post marks.  Lovely as sort ment of 55 cov ers, ma jor ity from
1910-1940’s, of fer ing a nice va ri ety of dif fer ent I.J./Nip pon seapost mark ings. In cludes some nice early us ages,
cancelled US stamps on cover, an Awa Maru ear li est known us age, etc. Won der ful spe cial ist group, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥317,900. US$ 3,245. HK$ 25,300.

3015 ) Large Ac cu mu la tion of Cov ers and Postal His tory, Mostly 1960’s-1980’s.  Com prised of hun dreds
of cov ers and post cards, all over seas us ages, in clud ing scores of Ro man let ter town can cels, roller can cel la tions,
many at trac tive frank ing com bi na tions, reg is tered, etc. Great lot for the mod ern postal his to rian, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥108,400. US$ 1,105. HK$ 8,625.

3016 ) Lovely Se lec tion of Ma chine Cancelled Cov ers, c. 1920’s-1930’s.  All se lected to show early ma -
chine can cels from To kyo, Yo ko hama, Na ga saki, etc. In cludes many nice Tazawa is sue frankings, nu mer ous nice
Earth quake is sue cov ers and more. De light ful mix for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥274,500. US$ 2,800. HK$ 21,850.

3017 ) Ex ten sive Hold ing of Post War Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Over 500 items in all, loosely or ga nized,
with bulk of em pha sis on cov ers franked by the Cul tural Lead ers is sue, sce nic spots, phil a telic and let ter writ ing
weeks, plus a group of ear lier earth quake is sue cover, var i ous later cov ers with Ro man let ter can cels etc. Great po -
ten tial for the mod ern postal his to rian, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥492,300. US$ 5,010. HK$ 39,100.

3018 ) In ter est ing Se lec tion of 23 Nine teenth Cen tury Cov ers.  All franked by var i ous Koban is sues, in clud -
ing many for eign mail us ages. We note a nice 5sen brown 1878 cover to the US, quite a few 10sen brown or ange
cov ers with a va ri ety of can cels and us ages (cou ple cov ers with a stamp miss ing), nu mer ous 5sen blue cov ers, in -
clud ing a lovely cover bear ing 4 sin gles used to Eng land, an eye-catch ing 3sen or ange and 2sen car mine old Koban 
com bi na tion on il lus trated cover to NY and more. Con di tion var ies a bit, but many nice items pres ent.

Sold For: ¥202,300. US$ 2,065. HK$ 16,100.

3019 ) Eclec tic Mixed Up Small Box Se lec tion of Cov ers.  With var ied con tents, much of in ter est how ever,
in clud ing some nice early flight cov ers, lots of seapost / packet boat cov ers, sev eral pre mium, post war town can cel
cov ers, 5 nice Earth quake is sue cov ers, some sta tio nery and more. A fun group to wade through and eval u ate, Fine
to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥346,700. US$ 3,500. HK$ 27,600.

3020 ) The Very Tail End of Con sign ment.  Small box filled with var i ous odds and ends in clud ing Jaluit Navy
P.O. can cels, a nice range of reg is tered cov ers, var i ous lit tle group ings of stamps, postal Sta tio nery items, lovely
com mem o ra tive Of fi cial pic ture post cards, forg er ies, ref er ence and re print items, etc, etc. Ideal lot for break down,
well worth a close re view, Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥404,500. US$ 4,130. HK$ 32,200.

3021 ) Splen did Se lec tion of 33 Reg is tered Cov ers, 1920’s-1930’s.  Show ing a won der ful range of us ages
and frankings. In cludes a re mark able 1936 Kobe roller cancelled cover to Dar Es Sa laam, with Hsinking I.N.P.O.
tran sit etc, a 5yen Jingo prop erly used, var i ous ship and air mail us ages, etc. Lovely lot full of in ter est ing items, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥159,000. US$ 1,620. HK$ 12,650.

3022 ) Nice Se lec tion of 54 Roller/Ma chine Cancelled Cov ers.  Lovely group of cover or pic ture post cards
in clud ing roller cancelled items from Kobe, Osaka, Yo ko hama, etc, plus many nice ma chine cancelled items. Most
items af fixed with Tazawa, Sce nic se ries or Showa is sues, ideal spe cial ist lot, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥94,000. US$ 960. HK$ 7,475.

3023 ) In com ing Us ages to Ja pan.  Ex cel lent group of 14 items; 8 orig i nat ing in the US, 3 from Eng land, 2
from Hong Kong and one from Ger many. The US in cludes sev eral nice 1870’s-1880’s us ages in clud ing red Yo ko -
hama “Paid All”, thim ble re ceiv ers, packet boat, etc. Many choice items here, mostly Fine to Very Fine. Unsold.

3024 ) Group of 19 In ter est ing Over size Cov ers, 1903-52.  Con tain ing some great frank ing com bi na tions,
roller can cels etc. In cludes both ship mail and air mail us ages, very col or ful and un usual group with a cou ple cover
“fronts” as well. Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥173,400. US$ 1,770. HK$ 13,800.
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3025 ) Cov ers From Un usual Points of Or i gin.  In ter est ing and scarce group of 9 items, in clud ing a clean
cover from Tinian Is land to the US, a scarce 19th cen tury cover from Naha to Yo ko hama (re duced at left), plus 2 ad -
di tional Naha ex am ples, a nice Mis sion ary cover from Jaluit, Mar shall Is lands to the US, a 1923 Taihoku to Eng land
cover, plus 2 nice us ages from Ko rea. Lovely group, mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥144,500. US$ 1,475. HK$ 11,500.

3026 ) Pre mium Se lec tion of Air mail Cov ers to the US, 1950’s to 1962.  Most over sized, com prised of 15
cov ers and one front, in clud ing an amaz ing ar ray of frankings, smaller town can cels such as Shitaya, Kisarazu,
Hamamatsu, Ichikana, Yokohamanaka, the Im pe rial Ho tel, etc. Ad di tion ally we note a To kyo roller can cel, reg is -
tered and printed mat ter rates, etc. In ter est ing lot, mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥86,700. US$ 885. HK$ 6,900.

3027 ) Earth quake Is sue Cov ers and Postal His tory, 1923.  Nice group of 13 cov ers or pic ture post cards in -
clud ing seven 20sen us ages to the US, two nice 8sen pic ture post cards used to the US and It aly, plus two 10sen pair 
items, etc. Nice spe cial ist group, mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥49,100. US$ 500. HK$ 3,910.

3028 ) Coil Stamps Used on Cover, 1934-97.  Ex ten sive se lec tion of ap prox i mately 100 cov ers, in clud ing
some ear lier coils, better air mail coils, lots of mod ern cov ers in clud ing Ro man let ter town can cels, etc. Use ful group, 
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥72,200. US$ 735. HK$ 5,750.

3029 ) Lovely Group of 4 Cherry Blos som Post age Dues on 1 sen Postal Cards, c. 1875.  Se lect group
com prised of two 1873 1 sen cards, with post age due met by 2sen yel low with rib bon and pair of 1sen brown syl labic
5, each tied by red brush strokes. The sec ond pair shows 2 1875 1sen cards, one with 2sen yel low with rib bon tied
by boxed post age due chip, the other with a pair of 1sen brown with rib bon tied by brush strokes. Fresh and Very
Fine, at trac tive group (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥49,100. US$ 500. HK$ 3,910.

3030 ) Nice Se lec tion of 39 Koban Cov ers.  Mostly franked with the 1879 and 1883 color change is sues, in -
cludes 27 2sen car mine frankings, with some choice bota strikes, plus 1sen green frankings, a 2sen Old Koban
cover, sev eral 2sen vi o let cov ers etc. Mostly do mes tic us ages, but some nice over seas in cluded as well; con di tion
ranges, bulk Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥43,300. US$ 440. HK$ 3,450.

3031 ) In ter est ing Ac cu mu la tion of Ja pan to Can ada Cov ers.  Di verse group of per haps a few dozen in -
com ing cover mostly from the 1940’s, plus a roughly equal amount used within Can ada to Jap a nese res i dents. In -
cludes many nice cen sors, etc, in ter est ing study group wor thy of re view, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥86,700. US$ 885. HK$ 6,900.

Karl Lewis Covers

3032 ) Karl Lewis Hand Painted Cov ers.  Lovely se lec tion of 16, beau ti fully ex e cuted cov ers, in clud ing
seapost us ages to the US car ried aboard Tatsuta, Asama, Pres i dent Grant, Chichibu and Pres i dent Pierce, etc,
plus 2 Ko rea us ages from To Ei and Kai Nei, etc. Lovely group, mostly franked with de fin i tive is sues of the pe riod,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥346,700. US$ 3,540. HK$ 27,600.

3033 ) Karl Lewis Non-Hand Painted Cov ers.  Won der ful and di verse range of 40 cov ers and FDC’s. Nearly
all are de fin i tive is sue franked, and in cludes many nice frank ing com bi na tions, red com mem o ra tive can cels, many
dif fer ent Maru ship cov ers, or i gins like Formosa, Ko rea, Is land of Sakhalien etc. Great study group, mostly Very
Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥187,900. US$ 1,915. HK$ 14,950.

3034 ) Karl Lewis Cov ers from the Man dated Is lands, Beau ti ful Group of 4.  Lovely group com prised of
ex am ples from Jaluit, Truk, Saipan and Yap; fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥108,400. US$ 1,100. HK$ 8,625.
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3035 ) Karl Lewis Pro duced Pic ture Post cards, Group of 22.  All but a cou ple used, all from the early
1900’s. Nearly all bear his im print at bot tom, with some in ter est ing de signs and mo tifs; Fine to Very Fine, nice spe -
cial ist group. Sold For: ¥86,700. US$ 885. HK$ 6,900.

Postal Stationery

3036 ) In ter na tional Postal Cards, Sec ond to Fifth Se ries Group, 1879-98.  Se lec tion of over 100 cards,
nearly all used, in clud ing a fan tas tic range of can cels, in clud ing Ninsen I.J.P.O., Meiji mark ings, town can cels, etc.
We also note uprated cards, in struc tional mark ings, lots of va ri ety of des ti na tions, tran sit mark ings etc. A won der ful
study group, mostly Fine to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥722,500. US$ 7,370. HK$ 57,500.

3037 ) Postal Sta tio nery, Ex cel lent and Di verse As sort ment.  Per haps a cou ple hun dred or so items, with a 
few un used, mostly ear lier is sues through the war years. In cludes a nice range of 1sen blue cards, mint Cherry Blos -
som en ve lopes, ho tel can cels, mil i tary items, let ter sheets, uprated cards, for eign mail can cels and us ages and
much, much more. A var ied ar ray reach ing many dif fer ent col lec tion ar eas, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥346,700. US$ 3,540. HK$ 27,600.

3038 ) Postal Sta tio nery, Mas sive Se lec tion.  Many hun dreds of items, mostly used, with cov er age from
1875 on with tre men dous va ri ety of us ages, town can cels, des ti na tions, uprated cards, etc, plus some mint Cherry
Blos som en tires. A trea sure trove of op por tu nity here, mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For:

¥1,589,400. US$ 16,200. HK$ 126,500.

3039 ) Do mes tic Postal Cards, Uprated 5 rin, Di verse Group of 10.  All bear ing ½ sen brown Cherry Blos -
soms, all but 1 with out syllabics, uprating the do mes tic pay ment. In cludes ex am ples from Wakayama, Kyoto, Sakai
etc. In ter est ing group, mostly Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥65,000. US$ 665. HK$ 5,175.

3040 ) Postal Cards with Se lec tion of Bota Can cels.  Group of nearly 60 cards se lected to show bota can -
cels, aside from the usual big ger towns and cit ies, we note nice ex am ples from Akita, Kofu, Nagano, Takasaki,
Matsumoto, Gifu, Okayama, Shizuoka, Urawa, Maibashi, Tokoshima, Chiba, Yokosuka and oth ers. Con di tion
ranges, bulk Fine to Very Fine, nice lot. Sold For: ¥650,200. US$ 6,635. HK$ 51,750.

Foreign Offices in Japan

3041 m/) French Of fices in Yo ko hama, Lovely Se lec tion.  Com prised of 4 in com ing cov ers, plus 5 ad he sives
(3 pairs) off cover show ing “5118” or c.d.s. can cels. In cludes a lovely 1866 stampless via over land mail Mar seille
from Ham burg, an 1868 stampless, via Suez from Mar seilles ad dressed to Kniffler, an 1863 80c (2) Na po leon
franked cover from Lyon and a lovely 1875 Ceres franked cover to G. Fauconnet. Ex cel lent spe cial ist group, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥246,000. US$ 2,500. HK$ 19,550.

3042 m U.S. Of fices in Yo ko hama, Pre mium Se lec tion of Can cel la tions.  Lovely se lec tion com prised of two
10c 1869 pic to ri als, plus 1c, 10c, and 15c Bank note is sues all show ing nice to ex cel lent strikes of Yo ko hama dated
c.d.s.’s. Fresh and mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). Sold For: ¥57,800. US$ 590. HK$ 4,600.
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Japanese Offices Abroad

3043 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Man chu ria, Won der ful Se lec tion of Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Out stand ing
se lec tion of 34 cov ers or pic ture post cards used be tween 1909 and the late 1930’s, show ing Jap a nese franked cov -
ers bear ing var i ous I.J.P.O. or I.N.P.O. post marks. We note a few nice Moukden I.N.P.C. cov ers, plus 5 I.J.P.O., in -
clud ing 2 choice ex am ples bear ing Chi nese post age, two lovely Hsinking I.J.P.O. cov ers, ex ten sive Darien, with 14
I.J.P.O. and 7 I.N.P.O. cov ers etc. Won der ful spe cial ist group, Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥245,600. US$ 2,505. HK$ 19,550.

3044 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, Ex cel lent Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Di verse group of 20 items, 15 cov -
ers and 5 pic ture post cards, all franked by Jap a nese Of fices is sues. The bulk of the cov ers are 10sen rates, though
a lovely reg is tered 20sen cover is pres ent. We not I.J.P.O. or I.J.P.A. can cels from Pe king, Shang hai, Changchun,
Osaka, Tien tsin and Chefoo, with nu mer ous lovely items pres ent. Bulk gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥144,500. US$ 1,475. HK$ 11,500.

3045 ) Ja pan Used in Ko rea, Out stand ing and Ex ten sive Postal His tory Group.  A very sub stan tial hold -
ing of 74 items com prised of 25 pic ture post cards, 5 Jap a nese postal cards and 45 cov ers, all franked with Jap a -
nese ad he sives, mostly with Chry san the mum and Tazawa se ries is sues. In cludes a nice mix be tween Jap a nese
and Eng lish lan guage can cels, in clud ing Kwangju, Taiku, Chunju, Keizyo, Keijo, Chemulpo, Se oul, Jinsen, Heijo,
Pyong yang and oth ers. Ad di tion ally we note nice roller can cels, printed mat ter rates, reg is tered cover and much,
much more. A won der ful lot, rarely seen in such quan ti ties, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Sold For: ¥433,500. US$ 4,425. HK$ 34,500.

3046 ) Ja pan Used in Tai wan, Ex cel lent Se lec tion of Postal His tory.  Lovely group of 11 cov ers or pic ture
post cards in clud ing a scarce, 1931 Hong Kong franked packet boat cover from Kiirun, sev eral nice us ages orig i nat -
ing in Taihoku, Tainan, Kiirun etc. Highly use ful spe cial ist group Fine to Very Fine.

Sold For: ¥79,500. US$ 810. HK$ 6,325.

3047 H/m/) Jap a nese WWII Oc cu pa tions, Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of both stamps in a small stockbook and
cov ers, roughly split in cov er age be tween Dutch In dies and Phil ip pines ma te rial, though some Hong Kong and Ma -
laya items are pres ent. Cou ple for mer auc tion lots are spot ted as well, fer tile hunt ing ground for the spe cial ist, Fine
to Very Fine. Sold For: ¥159,000. US$ 1,620. HK$ 12,650.

End of Sale - Thank You
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